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net mlthaet aigalflean## to bl# d#*$la#«*8t aa a dr**&* 
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th##tr** #im*# h# b###* at# afltla* #f pl#f# #& * lyrl*
In 1M4* *b«n f «ate ##« nim#t«m# % «  Bmblt# Cniirar* 
«it» R«#i«« ©arriaS hi* first f»ill«feaê p«#m. m  as# at 
thi# tt## *ia #11 tbiag# pr#-R#pb##lit#,* #af*ll#d in a# 
art #*b##l# sad *r##tly i#*la#R##d by hi# father* «&* «a# 
ale# a painter, at t*#nty*en# Y##t# definitely ##*# sp 
painting far literatnr# and #ea##i**#iy a#t eat te fin*
1. gilliaa Satler Teats* Antsbiear«s&l##. p. 141.
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)&1# «HW&, 8dL##gnw& la j&p«##Hwr, ab*#NiH*tik&* 
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It «## tbr***& **#&*# t* La*a*B t* 
i@8? that Y#*t# b«**** &mt$o*#iy iat*r##t#d la *#tt$r* 
p#ft#ial*# t@ lr#i#8a* r*iitle*iij #ad &#
#*« by J*ba #*L**fy, K#th*flB# Tyaaa* 0#*r##
#ad *th*r *f t&* Celtic %**%a**t# 8**»
#*#r, &1# l*t*r##t iB #»t*a*#a &qyaa* east#*»
p#r*ry *ad lata tb$ myth* and !*&**&» a&a e*lt*f*l
*f lf#l*ad« 0*3rady*# 5*r$li* **d S*#B#1
**ll#$ti«* #f G#ltl# p#tri*tl# ***** *tirr#d 
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$» f@#a* th# saslsl# &a
4 .  J * # « p #  H s e # ,  a ,  a ,  T T h h ^  l & # * . l * a » *  f .  # & .
*» %##$#* fh&f*. p. 454.
4. ?%#&#* I h l ^ . p. #40.
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Although la 189*. Th$ Coomt### Gathl#«n
*a# aat pr*dw##a eatll #*y #, 1899, la Dahlia by th# 
lri#h literary Theatre, The oaet laeloded Floreaae Farr, 
her alee# Dorethy Paget, mao Nay Bhltty. In derlvatlaa 
aad In execution ef the*#, thle flret of Teate*# play* 
eho**, even la a revlelea pahliehed la 190T, aaalet&hahle 
afflBltle* alth hie early period of poetry*
The laaldeat ef a blgh#h*m lady eh* eold her 
aool to eave her people ea# oot origlB&l eitb Yeat*$ he
ackaeeledged taking It fro* a etory *toId ae Irleb" hy
\  /  /  ^Leo Leepe* In Lee Batloee* de Tiaothe Trlaa, Thue the
central Idea roee out of the &&*e interest in folklore
that brought Teate to erlte The %aod*rlB&a of Beheen,
ihat he did in The Coaateee Catbleen ea# to ue* a lyri-
cal technique In arranging a folk narrative Into the
fora ef drama#
1* it appear* alao in Laramonie** Wpyt friah 
Folk Tale#, aaarlhad there to the Donegal aeetion of 
'Irelanu* see appendix I, p, 488. %h# foetleal %efk# of
A #a#t lnd&##tlao of oloooa### to
th# #ao&#ot l#*#od# i& «ritiag fhe Oo*at### G#tb%#*B 1# 
tb$ f#t#ntlom of tb# sottiag *iB lr#l#ad, #ad le old 
tl#«*." Th# otory *00## tb# traditional moolal
pattore of a baeavolaet ariatooraby that gold### iaapiroai 
aed »a##o tb# peaaantry. Bor#ov#r, both aoolal claaa## 
ar# r#pr#*#Bt#d by obaraotor# (prototype*, really) bear* 
leg old Irlab aa**e; tb# Goant### Cathl##n, b#r foater» 
mother Ooea, and t&« poet Aieei, Sheao# awe, bl# elf# 
Maire, and his eon Telg*
In the 1907 veralon of The Gooetea# Cathleen the 
prevaieeo# of referee*## to old Irleh mythology al#o 
indloatee Teat#*# latereet la the "ancient literature 
that belonged to a ehol# people**
Baeaue* Aleel, th# poet, had apoken elth th# &ld- 
h@, he had particular poeer# of eloiob. The tapeatrle# 
in the #a#tl# bad repreaeated legendary hero## of th# 
Fenian and the Bed Branch cycle#* Ooaa*# mtorle# and 
#ong# for th# amueement of th# Count#»# Cathlean *#r# 
about olein and Nlamh, about th# ancient lanaan#, or 
about Fergua, hben she *a# discouraged and troubled
fejf the h*r# th# Gemateme 0&thl##n her-
»«lf e%pr##e#a # Img&m# t# go t# the lem# ef th# Eiôhe*
1» Aleel## Are##, e#t ef ehleb free hi# e#mi#f te the
G*##t##e Cmtbleea, # pre#l#e#t plmee ee# teke# the
oeaeetetlea# ef the ehlte bird# ef Ae&ge#. n##l^y,
eftsr the Geaatee# Gethlee# had elgaed the #ereh#hte*
dewhd*, Aleel*# feretelltag ef her dee# eeeeeleted
her elth the Irleb eythelegleel flgere# »f deetractlea
hueh ee Beler, Bermeh, Celtllla, OaBcheher, eed Grehll.
•
Te the eteff ef the eacleat storied Test# added 
Im The G#tbl#en tea element# of Irleh peasant
life, oae ef the## le the pert ewporetltlon play# In 
the live# ef the peasantry Interelnfllhg pagan and Chris­
tian precepts. Pertemt# ef ##*#, th# baying dog and the 
he need eel## are spehen ef In the first scene in the 
first line# heteean lair# and Teig. Later, hairs •• 
far all her deration and slneerlty abeot the shrine ef 
the Virgin lary •* présents sbeans from hnmlng the 
"blessed" qwleken branch; ehen he dees defy her and barn 
the beegb, the deaen-nerchants appear alaest at m&ee. 
rinaily, the merchant# overtly Identify themselves elth 
the malevelemt spirits in the guise ef eels. The other
eh&raGt#ri#%â# &t 1# %&# *## #f #*11*-
la th# &jtmim IW# M&ir# r«f,r#f#s T#l#i *l®e 
&r« #11 th#«h#* " L&$@r» #h#m th# G@mt### G#thl##n 
##*#* %& th# p##m#ht #»tt*##$ l&irc iaqhif##* "*111 
f#a elt é m m  #më ##wr* y## by tb# ##*»%* G##tf##tl### 
an# &#ad#*cl## @f dl#l##t #r« m %  #«mflm#d to th# 
p#&@mat#$ #p###h, for th# C#%#»t### Gathl###
"*# #h#t îimû m %  this ©asile la th# ##@d# / Before 
th# Chili ©• the might**
Bespit# the e©ll#q#i#l phrase#* tb# line# #f 
Th# Ceaat##» Csthlesa leak th# racy strength ©f Byag#*# 
peessnt piey# ea© the ©esuel fl#%ibillty of Ledy 
Gregory*#* Test# ##### first the lyric post in hi# 
diction; then h# i# tb# a&rretor employing dremetic 
teehniq©##. Th# soft* ##a#ao@# quality 1# evident in 
scene# quit# different in ewotioasi c#at#nt. Th# mer­
chant# calling up th# spirit# from th# under#crid evoke 
this sert of «or#»®o®ô*aw#ici
.**.1 usa beer & ###nd 
As from th# #**## heating upon the distent #tr#W#$ end th# *## creatures* like # surf of light Peer eddying through th# pathseys ef the oek#;
So# to#ard# them, m û  the tall, dro#th*jad#d oak# 
fondle th# murmur of their flying feet.
On the other hand, in a scene of great emotional fervor
Q w w A # # #  « # & # #  k $ r  # * d  d w W # #  w
Wr$#k b«r v#»# Wddin# h#r
#,**#! ###% g# 4mwa* éa*o 1 iu»4»# #h«r*.
fr»y f»r th# p##r f#lk *h# #r# #r#»#6 *lth fmmih*; 
j*# g»#*; m#&ghk#r##Kwry, q###n *f #ag#I##
*e6 #11 y»# #1##6# #A #l##d# #f ##lht»# (#r#*#lU
th# llA## #r# m###r#hl# *lth hrllllmmt 
fl##h## #f #)^r###l#B: ### ##$# mot f#rg#t gh##»#*# lia*# 
* *** *#r *## p*#r h*a6#r*#h#k#& f##t;* *r Oe##'# *Th# 
d##d #r# h#ppy, th# d*#t 1# W  tà«lr ear#*"* »r b#r *ff#r* 
log *1 ta C#thl##e,*AGd i hav# t&r## thla##
A# «g**t#r c#r$# /  La##, iaA#ii&##« aa*! f&ela#«*
Again, 1% »## **r*ljr th# lyrieimt and not th# 
*r#m#tl#t In T##t# that ##*# Al##l ##y, after th# C#*at» 
### G#thl##a ha* r#j**t*é hi# 1#*#, that h# aaal* ahaa- 
*#h hlwalf t# a Ilf# #f aaadariag# ###hla# *th# ala*
#ry aad th# aater #ry th# ##rl#a #ry *#. th# thr## 
al##»t #rl## la the aaria#*"
Thraaehaat r##arhahl#
laa### #hl#h ar# p»#tl#ally ###lag hat a#t dramatiaaliy 
laq^elllag# They make a# #tap and aaader at th# trath 
th#y eaatala, hat they *# aat help f#r*afd th# a#tl#a
tb# S**#tl»##, ##p##l*lly iA tbë c^«#At**y
## th* #htiAA hÿ tb* #*CAAd#:;if character#* tbt l#ag*#
#### to b#v# b##B m##d f«r th#lr #%m ##h# ##r#ly m 4  met 
far a dramatic effect. The l«8&g«rj' eccar# m  hath 
acciai level## Th# Camta## prataat# to Al*«l*"##*aad 
mat y m  / Bat I am the aeytjr pitcher# " Her achcrdi&atlem 
&t calf to ideal 1# ccmtaiaad im a figmre that haa the 
ima&ioative aieyllaity cf the clé ealAte* legehdai
I have aacrm
By her chcaa heart th* eevem acrrcca have pierced 
to pray before tbi# altar «util ay heart 
Ha# #rcah to Heaven liha a tree# and there 
Bcatiad it# leave* till Heaven ba# caved my people#
im amotber imetanc# am eld peaaamt man pblleeepbi### to
th# Gccmte## Catblew»; hi# lime# ar# ebeer image#, dig-̂
mifled and ojicollofiiiali
%e are the #iave# ef %lnd, eno hail, eno flood; 
Fear jog# oar elhoe in the marbet*place,
And nod* heeide a# on th* eindoe-eeat#
ill*hodlog# are a# native onto our heart
A# are the epot# ante tb* eoad-p#ch*r#.
Tb* literary qaality of each image# in tb# lima* of tb*
peaaamt# acggeet# the thoaght that Teat# bar# ea# more
cone armed eitb th# poetry and it# effect them #ith the
aaitahllity of th# image# and rhythm* to th# aocial
#tatc# of hi# characters... A eriter eitb drama apparmect
im bis mind eonld likely have proceeded from a character*§
t«*t* in hi# ##rif pi#y* ###*# t» h»v$ #tnrt#d #ltb th# 
p##tfy #nd pr####d#d to fit eb#r*#t«r# to it.
Th* # M #  ##t#ph#rl*#l qwJLlty In tho #p«#*h of 
p*###nt# i# #*i6#nt »&#in mfter tb# d##tb #f tb# 
a#tbl»*n #b#n th# #*m*n Immonti *Bb# *## tb# gr##t mbit# 
lily of tb# #ofld .. Tb# littl# plant tbot I lo*#d i# 
broken in t##** finolly, aono*# lin#* oloaing tb# pl#y 
*#rry # kin#ti# i%#g# #ad * p#r#oa#li*#d #motiw; tb# 
#*#nimg i# int#rpr#t#ti*# mat! tb# ##ph##i# i# of pi#tor* 
#*%*# #ff**t#
^Tb# yoor# lib# groot blook omen tread th# #orld# 
and ( W  tb# beNomth good* the# on behind 
And I #m broken by their pmeeing f##t.
In longnoge* then, "ĵhe Coont### Gothieen 1# 
gr#oefol$ imaginetire* and poetio, o<#nt&ining aeny rieb 
iaagee #hiob eonetiae# give a l^rie *elf*lnterpr*tativ# 
ton# to the poetry bat eoaetla#* a$rely decorate tb# 
atory* That thi# lyri# #npr###i@o i* blended #ith 
draaatie and narrative teohniqne i* ###n in th# eaploynent 
ef theatrieal devioe# in the etraotw# of the play.
ISa HfPlfW 1» the 1907 »«r.loB i. »rU-
tea la fear ggeta# eaeb ef ebe## a pragreaelam af
laa&daata taaard a ewll ellaax eltbla that parttaalar 
aalt af tb« play. Th# priaalpel peak @f eaatieaal a a ^  
fliat acaare at th# ead af tb# third act elth th#
Oaxœteae Gathleea*# deaiaian ta deal elth the daeane; 
heaeeer* the higheat peint of draemtla ætlea le her 
aetaal elgnina hf the tera# ef her eeatraat «Ith them 
le the laat aat#
Tlwit Yeate la thl» play adhered te aeareatlwMtl 
atage eettlage 1# ladlaated la that the aaeae# far the 
flret three #ate are literal repreaentatlea; the eaeae 
fer th# feertb act, heeever, le aaggeetlre aad eyahalla. 
aot 1 repreeaot# sheaee Rmn*# peaaaat eettage faralehèd 
caaraatleaally altb eiaple feraitere, euphearde, a hearth# 
a eettle# aad &e#er pet#. Paea atage right, bejead the 
deer# le a ehrlae haaerlng the Vlrglm %ary* llheelae la 
Act II and la 4Ct III yeate ealleù for actuality im 
eeeae# far the eet repreeente a reoa la th# caetle ef the 
Geunteee Catbleea. The laaerlaue fümlehlage furnleh a 
eantraet te the peaaaat eettage, but th# eet Iteelf 
repeat# the general llaee ef Aet I* The orateiy, fer 
laeteaee, le an elaeerate repetltlea ef Maire*# elaple
mhrlm# te I* . f® $b# l##t i# # mptef;teg*#b##i
t e  t e #  # p p # r  r i g h t  b y  #  g r # # p  # f  
Oa *itb*r #ld# »f th# #tedo# #r# h#mg rteh 
t#p##tH## 6#pi#t%Bg Irleh l#g#»d#ry b#r##*# I» *et IV 
th# ##ttteg 1# #ktr#e#Iy h#teg # ##bte te th#
###d# h#l#agteg t® (!he#o# m»# #ad o»#d by th# d#*®a#^##r*h##A# 
## # b#rt#rteg pi###, te th# d#rk ter#gr#uD® 1# # l#a# 
t#hl# ####r#d #ltb gold #Bd »#$r by th^ m#r#h#at#*
Tb# b##hgf##hd 1# 4wn #l#®ve o®nt#tete& & be® #lth #*ndl## 
&r®#ad It. Ob te# b#d 1# th# body #f Mmlr#. Th## t##
#r#*e of tet#r##t #r# ##t. Th# p###iv# b##kgr#m#d 1# *
Tell fer tee deellmg te the feregrexmd* emu th# vteterlem# 
phy#!*#! d#*te ef heir# fereehehee# th# *itlm#t# eplrlthel 
eletery ef th# Cemt### Gethleea* Thl* 1# e geed exemple 
ef met, ##tl#h, ead ehwreetere eo#gp&#«#atteg emethwr 
perfeetty. The elepllelty# wifleetleh, end eyebell## 
la thlm eet ef Th# Ceeat### Gethl##h ere eerth pertleel## 
hot le# t e  #  s t h i j f  ef Teet#*# dreaetle teehhiqee.
A# fer the etery end tb# #etlen ef Th# Gemtee# 
C^thleee. It 1# eppereat that th# flret eet 1# really a 
pree###leo ef narretlv# eymhel# rather thmn an ##pr##*leh 
ef eenfllctteg aetlea. la th# flret ite## Kelr# ead
%0
t h #  # # % & # * *  b # r a # d  # * 1 #  w k t  h # y i a #
A»*#$ #ppr#h#n#i#m t# th# #lr##dj pr###»t (#mr of
fa*tm#; $h#*m# #@#WM to #ltb # ë*#d #olf, the only ( # W  
h# ##h fWd; he deal## hie felth la #ÿlrlth#l ##l###i 
the etote# fell# ehd shoime or##h## it wi^er hi# f##t 
heeeue# *@od, #hd tb# K»th#r of God, he#e dropped eeleep 
/ For they ere eee)^ of preyere &Dd oandlee.* Deeplt* 
heir#*# plee# Phems* home the qoiekeR hremoh; the 
##rôhemt# eppeer, eleim their eletory (over T*lg ee# 
Gheaww bet not ###r heir#) ##4 h e m  the eotte##* The# 
they eymholle# their rletery of deetrectloh ehd repeet 
the lepiicetleh# of doom for##hedo##d by the herhlag 
qeloke# hmaoh,
Th# eeocmd eot 1# lih##lm# e eerretle# pro####i#h,^ 
thl# time of Iholdehte, ##l#matl*e lb th# C o w  toe# Gath* 
l##B*e flret d##l#l#h. Th# gardoBor ##### In to report 
th# lo#o of th# oroharde; th# Go«mt##e Gethlom fix## th# 
hi### on th# *fe#l#h#d eeamh." Th# herdeaen c#### la 
to aay th# flooh# ar# being etolen. Th# Count### Gethl#«# 
ooafort# th# herdeman ty laying the theft to tb# fealno* 
Then too p#e#ont* coo# In to oakt reetltotlon far the 
good# they ho## etolen for they here bartered elth
11
th# ##reh#Rt# th#y again hav# ##rl61y g##dm, Th#lr 
##pltalmtl#n appall# th* Caunt### Gathl$#n, she 1# 
agha#t that they #haal6 #a easily sell their eaula far 
phy*l*#l eamfart* Their epeeloa# reaeoolag to eeewelt 
a areog te 4e *gaad" aroueee her to diepaee af her eaa 
aarWly gaade amL extend the charity af h&r poe&eeelan* 
ea far ae paeelhle tŝ  relieve the Gafleria^ ar^^uhd her* 
Thu# the "6eetrwctlan* of the cottage in Act 1 le re­
peated In Act 11 elth the dieealhtlan of the great es­
tate af the Ceaatee# Cathlean, The arrangement af the##
a
Incident# agalnat a lyrleal haekgrawnd af tapeetry* mead, 
mû  man# is like a hranatlsatlan ef a ballad, relating 
a eerie# ef elnllar Imeldente that precipitated a e w -  
eeqwenee er "etery,"
arhereae the first act aae a eerlee ef eymhele 
and the eecend an# ef ballad-llhe incidents, the third 
w t  1# a preeentatien ef Internal ee»tlenal conflict#.
It begin# alth Aleel*# efferlng ef lev# to the Cecntea#
g, Thx: Cùüntese Cathie en t uenaf
Be silent, 1 am tired of tympan wic harp, 
zAnc tire;, of music that cht crlto sleep,
s l e e p , "
Till joy and eerroR and hope and terror are
gone. "
le
Ü#thl#en and hl# pl#a that abauid «acap# th* »famla$;
#h# r*j*6t# hl* lov# be«a*## of a mplritual ideal. Al##l 
r##l@aa himaelf ta the of the poet's qaaat#
yhlle Cathlean alaapa* th* aerchante plot far her aahl 
amd ata&l her Shffarln^ peaaant* *tor@ th# aaatla,
Th# Cawt### Cathi##i, wakens ta the eituatlim, rsafflr## 
her faith aiw) resaive:^ it* Thl# is the m##t
emotiah&lly fervent eectian of the pla^* Hosever, again 
the #«^ha#l# 1# net an conflict ehjeetlvelp preaented 
hat rather an feeling ehieh i# eabjectlve anc Interprets 
by the eharaal*re# eepsialliP Aleel and the Caxmtee# 
Cathleen; nareerer# heeanee the height of eaotlanal 
eenfliet and the point of higheet dramatie inteoeity da 
net oceur eimoltaneouely, ee are nor# aeere of the 
reenlt# of the stian than of its caweee and of ite
i
mnifioetionm than of ite aotuality.
In action the lent act folio*# the general tech" 
nical atrocturs of the three preceding one#; that of a 
aerie# of incident* tot eliĵ ĥtly related to one another, 
Moaaaer, in thie act the grouping ant. variation, effeet 
auapenae :c the cuiainatlng# cilfnactic incident


















































































































W t k  #ith
S W b  #Qrm6»ll#m a# Al6#l*e em&abing the *lrr»r (the
phy#l#&l #orlà) after tba death af the Gathl#**
»#rvt# to uaderline thù eawtloa&l pitch. The weed and
etcrm begin elaaltenecualy Aheri tb# mtrohenle eenee the
imminent death @f their maat prized vietim:
..*..*.*####»aod aben ah# arete her na«w 
Her heart begem tc break.
Thraugkeet *leel*e emeaimg prepheejr end hie earee an
Time* Fate* emd Change* an integral part ef the effeet
earn## free the rearing eind* thonder end lightning, end
inereaeing darkneee. The emetien ie farther heightened
5
hy the maee ef peaegmte milling in oonfaeien#
Finally (and thle la the denauement) the dark- 
nee# ie penetrated hy a light rere&ling a heet of militant 
angele* one ef e W m  annauneee that tb* Coenteee Catbleen 
ha# been eaved uecaof.# "̂ the Li/«L ef Ligbte / Lâ oke 
aleaye on the motive, Ziot the deec.* Thruad'' the révéla* 
tioa eomee lit̂ bt and %itb it, order aOL calm. The kneel­
ing peaeante and the armed angele providt a eynchronieed
g# An effect previouely euggeeted in Act ill ehen 
the aerehante called ap the evil i^irita from the eea.
1»
%##kgrouod f»r and a# mwayt tb#
#ard» Th* mood i* melted ###y hf th* aoumd *f ho#*# Im 
th* dimtanc*# aaC the etati* ia radsally darkened* Th# 
t m r b o l e n a #  b a a  q u l a t a d ,
doahtfwl praatloablllty of affecting the## 
tacbnlcalltia# on atag* a**## of lea* importa:## than 
the fact that Yaat# her# aolvad a difficult prohlam 
poaad hy th# wary matura of th* play* Tl#t problem e* 
wolwaa from th* artiatla n#c#aalty of the death of th# 
primeipal charaotar* Th# ehallaag#, them* ### to r#* 
taim tha #imglM*##* of aeyphaaia amd to maintain th# 
tempo ahil# % ra#ipltatimg the thaaia of th# play narra-* 
tiwaly tbroogh aacomdary chorantar#* aomaohat dra##ti#ally 
throogb primary om##. ferh#^* Yaata'a foll»atop mo# of 
wariad technical device# in tha foorth ##t imdiootaa hi# 
aaarama## of the## difficoltla##
Taken a# e ehola^ The Goontaa# Gathlaan dériva# 
it# totality of afli*ct not from the action ml tain tha 
play tot from an el&toratlon of th# eymboll## of th# 
charactara* That ia, th# Count### Cathlean* Oana* and 
Alaal are not individual#; they lack th# human incomai#" 
tancia# that mould give them particularity* They or#
1$
ef #ad th* #*aipalatl@a *f th*
&a fall# end ** parallel* alve* tb* play It# 
averton## in Idea#*
Ctracturally* the Caantase G&thie&& it tbe b#b 
of the play, sltb all actloB Ruvin& toaard her aae all 
effeat* radiatlag fr&a her. Ebe le the abetractlaa af 
reflnamaat and parity, #f dleelpllBed and active Ideall##* 
Her eauoterpart 1# Malr#, ll%a*l*e elmeer# In bar ball#*# 
bet «nabi# ta axtand the effect# af bar Ideal# bayand 
baraelfm They batb try ta avercaa# the denan#, balr# 
by apan re#l#tan#e and the CawmtecB Catblaan by cbarlbP* 
They are batb defeated bet vlctarlaua,
Oooa 1# eladam# tb* atorebanae of treaaare# ef 
the paet. Sine# eh# 1# *OBe*b*t deaf, tb# preeent meet 
bt related to bar* Sbe repreeent# rlcbo###, etaüillty, 
and material security. Her typical et#g# property 1#
the epldAlng wheel. Instrument of the hand* with Aleel 
ebe forme a pareileiisü: cr they are eooaentetors on tb# 
action of thé play; h^r role is to interpret the pact*
Aleel*# role 1# to fore### tb# future, for be 1# 
the poet of elelea ee cell a# tb# ein&er of eaotien* HI#
1$
property 1# tb# h#rp* la*tr**#at of tb# b#«rt, bet #*#* 
e# ##rly ## t&# flret #*t b# *#* *#r#pp#6 ep ie dr***e *f 
terrer te eeee** *ed #w#B efter tb# etrta#* ef hi# h#rp 
her# beea ter*# Aleel*# prepbetle gift 1# eetive. A 
little later In A#t IV h* reiterate* tb* ereateal trieqpb 
ef peed ever evil {ef treditiemal religiea ever pa#e*i#*?) 
Thi# 1# perticwlerly eignifieemt ee Aleel repreeent# 
iBtelleeteal peeeimiea, e denial ef Lreditieoel feitb 
ehieb be# it* eownterpert In &beeae. Beeever, #ber#e# 
Sbemu* be# denied ell mpirit&el value* üeceue# be fi*d# 
tbea incompatible to bie een pereonel *ell»b#iag, Aleel 
bee denied enly the traditional feree. Be believe# in 
lev# end think# it can be bad only threu&h an eeeepe 
free the eerld* The doubt of She**# ead ef Aleel ie tb# 
#rti#tie antitbeai# in the play ef the feitb of kair# 
and Catbleen* Finally# Aleel*# part in the etructere ef 
the play i* to bind together the action and the iapliee* 
tioB# of the play. If the Count*## Gathleen i# the
center ef the eheel, Aleel i# the ri# around It. Bi# 
offering of love cryatalli##* her revolution to act not 
individually but for people. It i# Aleel *ho beeoebb'
*# her then lat^r uefaro the t^ *leave all
thing# ta the builder of heaven#,* It 1* Aleel *ho
m
her prebeble d@#m i% is Aleel who labels 
fre e  the Angel the eerd e f her ee leetiem .
In  wmmefy thee# tem denele* ere eeldemt in  the  
f l r e t  e re ile b l#  eerelen e f The Geentee# G etbleea. Weet#*e 
flrm t plmft (1 ) the re-eerfclng e f tre d it le n e l a a te r ia l 
fre e  Ir& eh legend#; (0 ) the eeetlag  e f eld  e te rle e  la te  
e d raa e tle  fa r * ;  (&) t&$ fre^eent haAcllog e f the metarUkl 
ly r ic a lly  ra th e r then d ra m a tic a lly ; (4 ) the etlllm lm g  
e f tec h n iaa l eta&e e ffe c t#  te  crea te  and aaetaln  need 
aac emetian; ($ )  and the carry in g  * f  the p lay beyand 
a e tle n  In te  Idea# threngh the nee e f In  set«
tin g , in  p re p e rtie e  and e s p e c ia lly  In  the character##
JÜ&EjkN*& J5lja#&E&T& BmSlE&* th# ##**"4  $ * T e a t# '*
tac» %>]LeaF4# «itwors,» as Ihm* alUiLtiH;, iteiPeis* be had "war sdliRqpwdki* 
imeeledge e f the th e a tre ,"  *ae e r ltte n  in  1@#4 a t the  
*"e(%9#H*t 4*ir irlLejriwa*;# ITarir a# a th#*iiele jfqwr tlait 4leaM&t
(*3r 0M*r l/e!rt»tJügf IPxkĝ st, t**4Ha 4iljE*&t «»:» filine ;yeara
i&lig. %;& the laaew# jpiwur i t  #i*j* jpirowdeweed *&t, Ik&ie jirsewoe 
rtWHktf̂ * i i i  LdWBwSon <ie ai B crteifi raliBer fw" i9tM»irge SkHTWin*
<&* Teakt,#. iTl'air#wB4#, jp .v ,,  The f& e tic a l %crke e f
alitas a, %aa&&, i**?.
1#
gb##*# AT#* m ê  %&# Umrn la «bieh f#rr b W  m
friaelpal r@l#.
%bi@ pl#Qp Is of %h# Irisli eommtfysl## bsiit frn wttlm# 
s*d in stoff* ?h# #e$a# 1# th# kl&ehe* #f B*#rt#sB 
Brrnla## beoss la Ge*at# Sll**» *»*gr&phl#*llf t&#
Ireland #f %#*&#** ysetb. 8*eb detail* a# a tarf fira* 
a aattl*# a bssl of priera*#* la tb* alnde# #111, a 
tabla being laid far eepyer glv# tb# ##t an air #f ae* 
taalltf* Tb# ebaraetar# ##ar #e$teee* *#f a aantary a##* 
mad anppeaadly #p#ak la Qaelle. Tb# stery Itaelf 1# 
ba##d an an# eaeean t* peasant felk talas* a yenng, 
dissatisfied peasant sif# lies# in a dream *erld, l*n$» 
Ing far tb# *elld freed#.» ef slnds and #####.* #bs 
Salle te tb# fig«r«* ef th# snpsmatnral ##rld ta 
rslsas# bar fra* banda##; a fairy eblld appears, #a- 
sbaats bar# and lnr#s bar a*sy fre# earthly rasp#»*!- 
bllltlss,
lb ssesntlan this sesead play 1* ssnslderably 
simpler than Tb# Cesmtsse Catblssn. written In erne 
ast and raqnlrln# bnt ea# sat, it moves altbeat tbs 
tasbnlsal affsst* ef ll&bting, #ewad, or sorralatlen
#0
&t im py@pe#r%l*« mê #t*a# d#«igm *mp*ri##m$ed
mith lo Th# Q&m%mm Gmtblem. Emmpt f»r th# ##!## 
#&*glBg th# Ijfl# »f #a#hmmt##Rt mê ex##pt 
f»r the ehere# of trimmghamt eoi-ee# »t th#
eW* the pl#y te eerrieâ hy ûimtêgum mê eetlom on
#t*g#.
written In hlehk eerae eith # lyrle tele# Inter#
eperaea# th# poetry 1# *@11# m û  eereatlle* eell^teepem# 
elth rhythmieml eerletion# to indleet# oifference# of 
emotlonei tone, fro* Sheen^e tender pl#*dln& eith
H&lrei
I# not blame me* I often lie aw&h#
Thinking that all thing# tronhl# yonr bright h##ê## 
Hoe beaeilfol it la •* amah broad pal# bro*a 
Under a olandp bloaaonlng of hair*
Sit dean be&lda ## her# •# the## are too @ M
and have forgotten they mere ever yonog
the range extmda to the oollaqolallam of Waartaan*
m  net be ore##; she la a right good girll 
The better 1# by yoor elbo». Father Hart.
%  oollam# have not Fate and Tim# and Change 
Don# mail for me and for old Bridget there?*
S. Th# elnd bio*# oat of the gate# of the day» 
The aifid bloa# over the lonely of heart.
And the lonely of heart la altherad aoey.
Th# %mâmm-ÿ t##ard - as# @f imagery is Th# Cèasi###
iwkiA# im jomjaBÉ
m@#% ####pi#m#m# m#t#ph#r i# is lair#*# lime# t# shamsi
0, Tea are th# great deer p##t #( thi# hem##,
jwad I# th# red smmtartiam ellmhiog up#
Th# #ff##ti##m### #f th# lia## is depemdmt mpem 
their delivery hy isdividmal eharæter#* gaeept far the 
eWrm# at th# #md, tb#r# i# so as# #i ma###d e#i### #ad 
flgaree, a# is A#t IV of The Coimt### Gathlees.
Coseiderabl# as# of axpoeitios 1# #vld#st, espec­
ially is the first part of th# play ehes Eaartees and 
Bridget dieene# th# groeisg abeorpticm of Ealr# is 
dream#; their sarratiem eaqpiais# th# mood of reetl###*^ 
ness is lair#* father Hart is th# eemmwttater and the 
final interpréter:
1%## do th# spirits ef evil ssateh their pr#y
Almost oat of th# very hand ef God;
end day hy day th#ir poser is more and more#
And men end e#m#n leave eld path## for pride
Oeme# hsoehisg eith thin hnneklee m  th# heart#
The ehereater# a# is tb# first'play tend to he 
type#; Mamrtees is the eelloeed, philoaopbieal peasant; 
Bridget is hi# eeeldisg hut goed»bearted eife. Their 
fimetion ie to narrate detail to explain lairs*s feeling
M
It# upo# th# r#tb#r 8*rt r^f###mt#
tb# ##t»bll#b#4 #rd#r* tradltlw* mwrmllty, #*4 
u  I)td tfc« «rl«taei-*tte alaacat lu Cauat.,, eatW.atn.
Uim im 9%im %m #%p##lt#ryj to «i^lala m#àr#»e *m#é 
to tfy to r###w#tl# it to prœtioôlitf* #b#m i# th#
»#li4 ;r##a# p#M#»t #nd hoir# i# l#a#i##tioa th#t ###" 
not b# #aDfia#4 &y wmëmm# n#@e##iti##. fh# fmmsy Û M M  
i# » sfttèsi of abandon, of iadivldnaii##, m û  of prngmimti 
for %air# f#«md r#l##*# m either in th# hop#d»f#r phy#i##i 
bhiid of Shaan nor through th* aplrltoai Child to ah## 
Father Hart trio# to dlraot h#r#
Iriah paaaant #ap#ratitiona and pagon aytholagf 
ha## an important plaa# in th# play, Tb# a#e#ndin# 
aotioD ha# to do aith breaking tb# cnatoaa of th# 
conntryaida. %iir# in atreoing th# priwroa## on a#y Dej 
&## and in giving food and fir# t# étranger# on that 
night ##tahiiah#a rapport aith th# spirit# and add# a 
mood of approhenaio# to th# already prevailing r##tla#»«* 
moaa. Th# oonfliat tamo on a olaah of aythologioal 
and Cbriatian attitadaaf Father mart had reinterpreted 
pagan idea# through dootrim#*
And it ea# eon# arookod angel, blind fro# tear#.
Who flattered Man#*# heart eith merry word#*
Im w  tba fright of tb# faory
(ùhiW of Brig) th# orocifi* i# i^movod fro# th# roo* 
th# opoll of onohoatmoAt i# uamwtmilo#* %v$n th# 
h#t##l cli#m% of th# ploy io oohi###d throogh # lyrioml 
oooomOoAoy •* # lis# of rnheie»! progr###lo* *>'•• i®. ohieh 
th# #omo@t#tio*# of * oythologieol #fm^i #r# pi#y#4
op#m* Th# Ghilg 1# oookimg ##lr# ###y to #th# 1#M of
heart*e demire* *:
Go## #lth ##* littl# hlrdf
Go##, little bird oith ©rest of gold#
Go##$ llttl# bird #itb *il##r f«#ti
It i# oigolflooot that th# ©limmx of th# play ia not a 
#«afli#tl«e'##tiom hot r#th#r m® i®t#®#ifi#atioB of 
feollRg and a yielding to a mood.
j:&! «1 msEi'e then, i# in #ob#ta#o#
and in #%##otioa #o©h aimpler than #a# Teat#*a firet 
ploy. It# triue^h of indieidualieti# #ajr#ar#:b>### and 
abandon i# al#M»#t #ntith#ti#al to th# Chrietien oharl^ 
in Th# Coont### Catbleen# It# conflict spriai# partly 
fro# a diff#r#n## in pagan and Chrietien attltad## bat 
mainly fro# the incompatibility of dream# end re#pon#ibll«
itiM. îÊt ssask'M £asifi « ■<«»*. »
drama; it tame on val### temperamental, not epiritoal*
It# t#t#I is Ijrie feelimg r#tb#r ibas 4r#wti#
A* m  #f p#r*sm#i f ##iihg it #*!#*##
#$#* m#r# th#A 2»^ #itb th# p#r#
i#4 #f f##t#*s erltiAg, th# p#ri#d af hi# ##hj##ti##
ifri##* This saswsnt Ihdlhmts# Ts#ts^s thiakiag #t
th# ti*s th# fi#y ### #ritt#a;
In 18&4 I, sitb my Irish Thsstrs in *&&*,
#r#t# Th# ^  B#sft*s wssif*. in so## di##» 
shsh th# skiilS ### th# %h*#s # for I 
t##* asthihg #f qhiidr##, hat #ith sa #h«md#mt 
aihd #h#h (#io) Brwia ##s, for l^ka## #a 
Irish #o*&n #h#*s #mr##t tr##hi#d m#.*
Thas both of Ysrnt#*# first too pi#y# ^ # o  rslotlom 
to tb# Celtic iyrieisa of his poetry of that period. 
Derived fro# folk ilterotore# they ere for the most 
psirt omhjeotiee sad iaterpretlre in exeohtioa, #em$moh# 
in their poetry, ebd eaq^oeitory end nerretlre rethof 
them dres&tie in method#
d# Prohebly &%ade Gemne, eltboogh the play #ee 
sritten et the request of Flereoee Ferr,
II
first practieml #%p#ri#ne# »tib th# th#mtr# 
#&m# in 169B m h w  h$ j»in#d #lth L#dy Grmgoiy# W # # N  
*MX I#t#r G#Qrg# h*#r## to fohnd tb# Irimb Lit- 
#r*fy Th##tf$: * ,#* to build up # C#lti# and Irimb
school of dram#ti# llterator# to brlmg opoh th#
stag# tb# d##p#r thoogbt# amd oaotlon# of Ireland **#
t
o#t#ld# all politloal question# that divid* ua," It 
ea# a roaotlon agalhot tb# fala# *#ntia#ntallty ef 
stag# lri#hl#a and th# buffoonery too often preaentad 
a# being "typioaliy Irish". It ea# a Aoeezent againet 
the coamerciallaed theatre that depended upon repreaanta- 
tlonal realiom on stage# the pr#du#t of "the ingenuity
e
of stage oarpenter## aoetnmere# and eoene painter##* 
the Irish Literary Theatre »a# the first Irish aseeeeot 
toeard a drama @f ideas and the theatre dedieated dis­
interestedly to art* It «as to be a three-year# ea^eri- 
nent to test the desires end needs of the Irish people
T, Lady #reg#ry# our Irish Theatre. p*#«
#* E*fi* Krans# ttlliaa sutler Teats, p, 36.
tb# #nd #f tt*#$ Y##t$ 
*r#t## tb# #r&#nl##r# ##re to go ü##b t# tb#ir "fr#p*r
##rt* in #b&#b ## a#t loolod# tb##tric#l *#fWL&#*
i
##nt,* In f#et, b#»#v#r* tb# buala### of mwi#g#m#mt 
im tb# Irtmb WLt#r#ury Tb##tr#* #ad #ab##q##«tlÿ la tb# 
%rl#b Rational Tb#*tr# and in tb# abb«y Tbaatr#» did 
b##P Y#at# #o oaanplad tbat for tb# naat decad# b# 
arot# *llttl# pootry and no proa# tbdt did not rla#
10fro# tb# naada of tb# tbaatra# diraotly or Indiraatly,"
Tb# fraita of bl# aotl## foatartng of tb# flrat 
noaaaant toward a paopla*# tbaatr# In Irtlaoi ar« not 
to ba found in Yaata^a playa$ for bataaan ISfS and ISOt 
b# nrota bat tao; Tha gbadoar *atara (1900) and DlarmoM 
^ d  (bnpnla (1901) In collaboration aith Oaorg# Boor#.
Both war# in affact rapadiatad by Yaata, for b# "aomplataly 
rawrota* Tb# abadoav aatafa. and b# aaciadad tnia oollab* 
oratad aora fro# any pabiioationa of nls play#»
Tha dearth of play# written during the iriab Lit*
», »llllaa B, Yaata, Play# and Gontroaaraiaa., p.S.
1 0 . Joaaph ff* Hone, eg. J i t . »  p . 024.
«rmy Tb##tr# y##r# mot «1 for
on fort# h*##v*r; far b# ##* lootoriag «md orltla*
pro»# la b#h*lf #f th# &»#ociatlea, #*t*r&lly #a*a#b,
hl# lë*## tara prl&elpalij en pr&ctls&l détail# @f th#
the&tr# *ad oa c@o#trw#ti** erltlcl#* r#*#raia# th# pwp-
po## ef th# m#T###at #a4 tb# ###a# of #ff#ctlag th#
principle# toeard ehieh It aaplred. H# arged tboe# #ho
eohld erlte for th# theatre to expree# bat not to eaqplolt
th* beet of thing* Irish, both fro* th# peet end fro*
th# pr#*#nt; he thoaght that th#j! ehould oapltalle# ape*
the eeae# of dialogue loaat# eltb the ordinary Irieh
epeeeh but tbat they ehould leam the dieelpliae# of
draaatl* eoaetructloa fro* the Prw&ch and Scandinavie*
maatera* In 1901 Yaata euamed up hi# oan poeltlon r#«»
gardlng theatre*
I have epent n*eb of *y tin# and more of *y 
thought thee# laet ten year# on Irlak organisa­
tion, and no# tbat th# Irlah Literary Theatre 
ba# caspl*t#d the plan 1 bad in bead t#n years 
ago, I Gant to go down to pria&ry id#** again.
I sant to put old atari## iota verse, and If 1 
put the* iota dramatic verse It *ill Better 1### 
to *e h#nc#forsard eho pley# the* than mhat they 
play# and bo# they play* 1 bop# to get our 
herol# age Into veree, and to eolve some pro- 11 
bleu# of the speaking of veree to musical notes."








































































































































































pl&tm that Ift 1*0# Y eat# bad m  lmar#a##d 
tbat m  a w t m e e  mmat pafttatpat# ia a play* latefHal 
##pr###iaa la &t##lf ie met aaffiaieat; the effeetl$##### 
ef drama eeae# fr<M# the applieatiaa te eltaatidme la 
Ufa. A play #a#t be erittea far a# aadlea#*, amd the* 
a play arlttem te "aameble* peaaamt* ef the read# aiwt 
be arittea *ab@at tb* read#, or abeat tb# paepl* ef 
reaaaee# er aboat great blaterieal peeple,*
Teats*» tee erne*ast plays ef ItOg* Gmtblesm ai 
jE&l aarely ear# arittea eith
am aadiaae# ia miad «'« am aadiaaee to be stirred pelitl* 
eally ®r te be ebtertaiaed faeetiea»ly# Bath deal ia 
prêae Idiea ef eeaatry ^eeeb eith Idas# eleee to the 
simple aoaatry peaple ef Irelaad# The first i# a pa* 
trietie drama ia behalf ef aatiaaaliaa; the eeeead is a
reliieMmg. sitaatiam* akim te peasaot eeaedy ae erittea
lb
by Lady Ore#sry, It ie #i#ifieamt tbat tbeee are
14##.
lb* Im fact, ebe aeaieted Teat# im cometrwctiea 
aad ia dialegae met aaiy ef tbse# tee pleye bet alee efz  # #  &  z z z ; .
in 1»0# te Lady Gregery: * 1 dedieate t# ye# tee vela### 
ef play# tbat are im part year ee#**
?##&#*# fir*t fart# reap##*
Ssffite Sà SSâMSsa •*• «a ApriX 8,
%$0*# in jDe&ll* elth heed Qwwe la the prlaelpel rele* 
he <eeht her preewwie la a pleyaheat » wh^eet »e timely 
emd Imfiamwkttry If* larga meaatr# etcatatabie far 
the wlkmeleetle eetteme tf the pley* Bthetheleaa It 
1# la Iteelf *getd theatre," dramatlt amd ttm^att. It 
1# the tingle emtweiw ef a gripping aymhel* an @14 
eemaB (Ireland) bereft ef her *fter f&lr field#* 1# #e 
tempellimg in her appeal far aid agaiaet her weaie# 
that m m  fereeake# hearth and heme and bride and life 
iteelf t@ ee#e te her aid#
the realietie eet eail# far an interier ef a 
peaeant eettage in Klllala in 17?$# the time ef the 
landing ef the Preneh# The play ebeee meeh ee«ĝ f###iea 
end miepiieity. The atery preeeed# eeiftly from the em** 
tranee ef the Peer old %e«em to her commanding «yppeal 
mhieh enliete Kiehael in her semee on the eery e*e ef 
hie medding# an act ehich traneform# her into a "yoom* 
girl eith the ealk ef a qmeen#* The dialect ie enaffeeted 
end mnebtruelee# depending meetly on ouetomary twn# ef
a
«p##6b 11%$ the Old *Q»d #*##
mil her»*» w%d peter*» reply# *Ood eee# you htmdly,» 
"l^re ere eleo exemple» of lAvereion end of the deteebed 
pertieipl# &» ehen fetrleh eeye, »There 1# w% old 
eomoR eomlhg doen th# road. I dom*t hn## 1» It here 
»h»*e eomlAg*» hla^le eolleqelelie» 1» exemplified 
im another Ihetanee in ehleh Peter obsereee, *I hope 
he bee brought Celle*» fortune elth hi* eefe **+ end 
1 after meklna It, Trouble eno8&b 1 had making it,*
Kuch of the effeetlveneae of Cethleen nl Hoellhmm 
come# from the eo^elilng double meaning in the line# ef 
the Poor Old woman a# In *lt 1» eeldo* % hae# any reet* 
8e#eti*ee my feet are tired and my hand# ere qmlet# but 
there 1# no quiet In #y heart.* when eh# eeye that hear 
trouble eemee from having "too many »trand#re* In the 
hou#e# tb# Poor Old neemn 1» not Çathleen ai Houlihan 
only but aleo Ireland Iteelf# and the audimuee (or the 
reader») add by eannotatlon amub of the effeot, &he 
mender» not In need of food nor of drink nor of money 
but of thou# who mould "give all," &he baa reaeoa to 
bop#, for she »eye, "I have good friend» that *111 help 
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9#
0
#f # b*t **$ 1# #hi#k
the méimm» vi%h th# tr##p th# ##ht#l t m  #f
deplmg th# p#rml##mi#h# hlhhy wad h#r hh*h#m4^
Jhhh# llh# #th#f f r®#« pl#j# @f %#»te, A £gt M  Aroth 
#b*#e # r####hi#a«# t# L#wdy @r#g»ry** pl#y# 4a. #*$%##»#
®.f d4#4##t mad dimlm###. Ia thlm, the malf ##e»amt 
fm^m Teat# #r@t#, the mmay e@%I#^4#14#m 4# ##p##4#14y 
mppmfmat mad 4a #a# d#d4mmtepy letter Temt# mmhgmlmdgmd 
thi# m* earn of # #r#*p ef plmy# *4a pert* her#* * 
t#eha4#ml4ty ehleb Teat# #me t# am# Imtmr #4th 4at#r##t4ag 
mffemt# mypmmr# far the f4r#t t4#e #mm# Tem̂ t#*# p4#y#t 
th# amaelegam. Ia thtm em#m th# trmap eater# th# ###am 
mlea# mad tbreagh eemaeat mad amrrmttw» frmae# th#
#4t##ti#a me thmt the m*a4m# mattma 4m hath m#ma4a#fa4 
mad #at#rtm4a4a#*
ferntrn*# third p4#j ef the 4 # @  tatmrta h#t###m 
the Xrimh Mtmrary theatre mad the Irish Katimaml If
theatre 4m m f4f#*mmt prem# trm##dy$ .Ihere. therm hetma.
Id* Ttfttm, May #  far aa Irish Theatre* 1$0$* f*I# 
Prefma#
If# fahllmhmd hamtily 4# I#03 hmaaa## ef teat#*# diffimalty aith Oeer## heerm* th# play ehelemmiy haaat*̂  imfaetery tm Teat# —  »am r#»«rittma aith Lady #r##@ry*m help mad pmhli#h$d ia l#Of aa a f#lk pla/ eatitlad
m s s a  ÎSSB âMi âîHt*
It# ^  1# ##
*#bitlw# dramatic I# tb### tbl# fl#y 1#
r#l#t#d t# W t b  Tb# Gc*mt### G&tbl##m aad Tb# L#ed #T
b###### « w b  #f It# #*pbm»l# 1# #n m»#d
mad mmbj##tl#m Pmml Rmttlmdg# 1# lib# P̂b#
Gdbbtf## amtbl#4* In b#ing ##ne#m#d mitb m^lrltmmlltj
##$%#! rm^pmnelblllty; «milk* Tb# Ccnnt### Cmtbldw*
b###v#r, b# r#j##tb tb# prlnclpl# #f Tmltb mod mdmpt#
lo#t##d m pbl%#e#p% @f me##tl@n* r#»
m#*b#r mlm#y# mb### tb#r# 1# nmtbi^ tb#r# 1# Qmd**
Pmml Rdttlmd#* 1# l&km bml## in Tb# lAOd ^  Mpurt*#
B«»lr* in tryia# te ##*mp# tb# mmtmml mmrld #lm#@ it
###*# t# b# ln##«qpmtibi# mitb tb# id#ml mmrld; mb
gmibg to b# irr##p#n#ibl#*« b# #my# ## b# j*io# t#w bmbd
of tlnbmrm, mo ###*pim# mbin to Rmirm^m golbd t# tbm
Iwd of tb# fmiri##. A# in tb# aarllor pimy#» tom* tb#
rmmtrminiog infiomam# i# tb* cborob r#pr###nt#d tb#
clorgy; but #n#%wntm#ot (oomd) mod not r#m#*o (mmtimm)
bm# tb# #troog#r #^#kl;
Gbiy to tbiob of it to rid# la tb# dm**o### 
mod#r tb# #tmr#, to m b #  #»#*# bor## i##p frm# 
mlmmd t# #l##d, to mmtob tb# ##m glittmrlo# m #  
d#r on#*# f##t mod tb# mmumtmlo top# golo# ty*
H###m#r# mmrnmp# for Pmol i* not womgb; b# moot
the extetlag erder; lee* the Chwreh# hep#* m##e*y*
the Very light ef the eerld fer eet ef alhlllem* ehmee*
end deetreetien h# envieege# th# eeer̂ geae# of the ld##l.
fer*Wkpe Teete ie muggeetlag the Infinityf hoendleeeaeee*
end eleelv«meee of the Deity end the ideate ef the eplrit#
The peredox ie that einee definltee are eonetrlotin#*
indéfini tee end intenglhlea (the ree^ eerld) tan he
appMaehed emly negatively. Thi# ie eepreeeed ehen fenl
eeye in *et V*
I have teemed that w e  neede a reiigien me ehelly eepemetapel# that ie ee eppeeed te the erder ef natnre, that the eerid #an never eeptnre it#
âlthettgh the thwe ef this pley ieeke the moral fiher
at jam {jsaflmam a & M m m ,  *■>« *■*>«■• »* ïSsEï I S s a  It
Methina i# eertelnly w e  ef wjer prepertien* an Intel# 
leetnel ae veil a# an emetianal ene. In treatment it 
eheee that feats a# early ae 1#02 aa# thinking ## althmngh 
in eyWole more than in dramatie action #» of the dif# 
ferenae heteeen the aetael and the re^#
Moreover* the them* im tmmwtramded# far the 
prohlem is net oalf am# ef spirit##, faith; it aleo 
prehe# the agplieatiw of moral valhee to eooiety*
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îfe« «aW g«mtyy l« ©.*r»
ri*é ##% fürifctr lia ###%»## mé la ap##@h* Pmshimg
m d  e«elrfS8fe%âfti #r# fr#*ly emrrleë #* by %%m tlmWr».
fm#l #ad aoeordlag t» th# gypwr eo**
#%#r th# Wdg#t&* Tb# ##ntl# p##pl# #r*
#t t##, plmytng #r#q^#t, #ad jbinlag olQb#, Im #p###h
th# lia## r#bf# fr## <î#l#R#l L#ml#y*#î
that # ptty b# g# la te* tb# cr^y# i
#t#h h# ### W  j#la tb# aitltt#* tv#ry ###
#Wbl6 flbb #### ###fiai #pb#r# i)f #«pluym#&ty
t# T#my*# urglbg 5#bin# t# l##ve y#ui at tb# ##m##t#yy
*&#A b# 1# 111;
#k»t ##y ##b y## ##r# hlm# sibbyT It*# a#
##y t# h### WLm lylm# out @m tb# r##é#14#
*a*»r ###b# b###* llh# #uf##lv##, #b@ th#
r#|h ###tmg d##b mm M m  Itb# it été iamt 
might# It*# 1# th# ho#pit#i h#*I% b# for
th# ##%t mmAth,
Thi# aiffer#### im #p###h i# #m# ef th# «est
#ff#«ti## e#mtf##t# im awac: I W m  M
im##i#ti# i#m#m#g# #f %Sa3#m: *»## gl##m
##y t# # #trim##mt pr###$ but # y # W ü # #  In pr#p#rtl##
emtrihbte# t# th# th#*# as it ilô im th# early play*
T*r #%##pl#* im A#t IV tb# ##i#r# r»pr###mt oroer #ad 
fmml*# #*a#mlmg th#basket suggest# éi# désir# ta destrey 
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@m#* W t  a®t « tpmgl# ®a«*.
Ail 1» mil# %&# gr#*t#*t ânumiie #$mt #f i@#g foMf
Y#*t# #m# 0#®r## Ro###il#a D#lrar#. #t#g#d ly
% W  f«f Ifiab ®«i©r« ®n April &. %#&%#»* @b**
**rr#ti®A# «« ih# ##6 ih# pr®4#®ti»& ®f
tbi# pi#y pr»b*bly 61» @»a »»rkf *t l#»»t 11
p»lRÎ#d » 41r«#ll»A #bl»b 61» «#b»#q»$nl »»rk f»U«##d,
T6# pi»y lt»#lf #»» pr»l»#6 by f#»l» l»r 6#lAg "»»11*
18
»»m»lr**l#4# #116 » »»l»bl# l»ek »f eb»r»»t»rl»»ii«»#
*116# 16» »b#»n»# @f lAdlvldu»! #%pr»»»l#a ia #»ll d#»#rw. 
#11#»** It #»» »t»$#d *itb gr#»t elmpliclty balk in 
®»»tn##» and in #t»g» d»»lgn# tb# bmck&mnnd b#in@ n#
m#r# t b m  » b##6@r@wa 1er » périrait. Tbl»
Y#»l» tfeeagbt »m» a »t#p in th# right dir#»tl#n*
1#* %b»t Tant» *#»nt by *»#ll**en#trw»t#d" »»n 
b# lni#n»d fre* bl# crltlci»# »f <)#»rg# Near#*# Tb#
Bamdimg ef th# Seeab (1$(M>), «biefe b# #eer$d fer ' Kin# 
«oâdiÿ 0 m s f r & t  tl" bad newer bee me# e eingi# tbewght 
#r pa#»ien*" CAotebie«raphy. p.#?.) Later be «ret»
In *The Refer» #f fE# TSeatre* (1808) : *If ee da met 
knee bee te eenetreet, if ee aamnot arr&age mueh eon* 
pliented Ilf# Inte » »in#l# #»ti«n, e w  eerb mill met 
held the attention or linger in tb# aemery *.»* Pl^» 
and Geatrewerele». p. 46.
40
I . # emW %& ###
%rl«s %& 'Umf m% m dimtam## frrn# dâlly 
tb#4 44 ###p &%##tmg#d #44A b@t %#@ ô,r 4hr$#
Far the aetim# T«&i« had high pralsa* this hsliig Ihs first
psrf®r«aa©e h# bad sssm *la mhlsh the sstsr# kept still ,
enasgb to glv# psstlsal srltl&g its full effort ma st##s.'*
Th# sstars kept their smsessats fee, î ulet* sad rtyth*
alsal* sftsn pauslag bstsssA line# slth so effect Test*
thought sas *curiously dream-like and gentle.*
In 1903 The Irish Bat!anal Theatre Saslaty ### 
srganissd in Dnhlin ts sarry further an a mare permsasmt 
hasis the mark sf the Irish Litsr&ry Theatre, luring 
this year Yeats set dash a set of principles calling 
for a reform of the theatre and he srste a @ne##ct play* 
The Hour Glass, shish shoss tbs application of these 
ideas to drama.
It, Teats, Plays and Qantroeersias. p. 2Ê. 
BO, Teats# Ibid.. p. 30,
31. Teats, Autahio&rsphy. p. 2S&,
Ill
r & #  # # 1 1 # *  f * f  l a  1 * 0 $  % # # # $ # $  # #
f««r ##j#r #  *l#y $$# *1#^# &&##*
#*%!#*, #B* *t### Mk* #!###$
#olB#ld#at #lt& iB* @rg#Bi**tl»A of lb# ibbay Tb*#&f** 
0*1 *aly lb# #1#*# *f lb#l #r*ep b@l ibqy #1## 
T##l#*# ib**trle#l #%p#ri*n## #la## jelai#* 
#llb lb# Irlmb Lll$r#fy fb##lf# la 1#*##
*?b# tb##lr#,* *ral# Y##l* la 1*?$, **a*eld b*
# pi### *f lol#Il#cla#l **#ll#*##t *b#f# lb* 8la# #*##
S3ta B* li**r*l#a.* A df###ll# **f* *f #rl ae#l a#** 
####rlly 6##i* tb#B# #llb br#** ##* b*#l# lb##$#* lb# 
*##p#r #f ###11##, #Bd lb# laa#r f##liil#*
*#ll*al#d by lb* l###la#il*#. A ##fb #* #ri ###i b#*# 
lb* *ff#*l #f *#lar#, b#l 11 ###t b* *l#elpll### ##* 
'arm###*. #wrl* ##1* T*#l# @**lb## 1# wrl tw*
####* 11 1# B*l baler#* Tb# arr#######! #f lb* Ira# #a* 
lb# b###llf#l jb*llfl** 11$ *## #*i«l###* ##* ]**#* #$%
it* f*al*» y|L.gyi| p* 4§*
a
W  1# tb# m m i t m  &$ # *####."
#«#$#MkW e m %  #lth prep*#**## #r mith ###!#&
pr*%l### *#r# di##9*A%«d &#*&*#* th#y taad te &#ee##
&&t#8 #R# b#e#### *#rt ##lde# eeo**n&# *ltb
tbe## *r aplaiea# t&#t e*B k* a*f#&6*d by
*#
T&# klad @f ÜT&A* *ey&&L th#
fbea&f* *&3 ta &* & ef life* er *#»*#
89
af tlf#* e**Güt#&# ïütaatiêallf, &L*b,
th# flaÿ* *B*t &* #( t&$ amlae^rlB## »f
tra#*4y, "p*##!** 6*fl**ë @y aetlv##** 
### t&eeght ap %$*%* to b* th# 4*«po#t k&ad of *%p#r- 
to*#*. 1# oeaotroetloB faoie o&llod far 61#olpli*e «m#
#e*B#qy; * dr**&tl# apraaaemoat $f &a#&d#At* fre* l&f# 
#B*t ooapr#*# Ilf# late # *la#l# ##k#rdlB#tL##
*baf##t#f to plot, tfe# «%f 1« »( tb# ploy ### to b# ##
eleoolf bl$n8#4 ta tb# m & % m %  tbat tb$ b*#f#r #»111 mat
99# 16##.
84* fra# a latter by Yaat* to aotbar# *f play# 
rmjaatad by tba À&&#y Tba&tr*. R*priat$4 la l*6y Ora#»
ary'ajgB&JÜÜÜW&JüWüaajb f* 1*1#
M a p
89# ?#at#*# latter to LaÛ ' Gr#;̂ er)', elra# 1#G9* Gaaaelt egr Irlab Ttt#%r#. p. 109#
#e
immm #he%*#r t% ### %&# ##y# *f $&# %&#t ##v*#
m
ti# Of ohot&of %%oy *«# b# ooporotod**
ioforo t» opooob ### %b# oeemW point In foots *•
1*03 ossoy so foiof* In tb# tbsotfo# ## odsoootsd tbot
vl#of#o# Slolo#*# sod ssoorst# dloloot (If osod #t oil}
b# oodoossd ta toeoo# *th# dolloot# sososost of l&slo#
spoosb thot 1* t&o chief &or&oat of lif#,* Tbs* d<
#d, spoosb **& #or# isportmot tkon gooior* on stogo*
llsoly, golloBt, aad p&ssiooot#* *%eoc& **ol& *ok# o
pis* *SO#SWllB# sod lotsllsstosl iB it* soood OS is 
WIt* for#**
SlspliflsstlSB la ostlog sod io stogo d##i@o 
#*f# tb* third aod foartb point# of rofor* soil#* f#r 
by fsst#. If tb$ ploy *sf# to dosl ssscsssfsllp 
sltb tb# ioosr rosllti##* oil pbf#i**l dlstroetio*# 
issst b# psrsd s#sy to alls# tb# d*#p#r rbythos of Ilf# 
to S# folt, sins# tbs ploy mss to h# ooasorosd mltb
_ ,  j. Plsy# Coatfosofsios. p# 4*# &A
gnostioo sfisss so to obotnsr Y#ot# rooily mo* tbloklo# 
of os«gpf#s#in# iifo into a *oin&i* sstion" or *h#tb$r 
M s  ottoation moo# after ail, roinar on thoo# and Ids* 
tbs* 0# plot).
* WS‘* 46 *” 47*
m
«m#% ###«##% W w  ######! **é #*% $h# *@#$
r W  #f % W %  %m #y@%$ %##%# i» &»##*
$W% ârn«« th# w»#y fr#s t&* ##md
mi $&# *eW# #r fr#» # #  f#» #»#«#$# *f m f # # »
##&##*« Im #&### 4#»l#a T##l#
*f wt% #*wwry # w  *##%###** % #
W k w W  &# La #!%& &k# W A »
gMwmd# k* ## # w  #*####%
t&* tb### m%k#f tiw& *# # t* * pWh#
4wr * ###»#* ?k#r« Ww#16 k# 1#### ##
#%###, ##tWm# %A fm# 4ĝ ###b a W  ##$####%*
T&# m##f mrlkt## %m 1*0% «md pr#4e##d 1#
1003 ky $b# F«y ##«#«% ## lrl#h ##pll*
mi #11 %k# pmiMim mt r#f«rii ##11##: tmm kf ï##t.«*
*A playf 1# # 4#y#rWp* ff**
hl# py##l### pl#y« 1# t&#% 1$ ##### *»t ##%
#f l#######y #f 1#$#1 ##$#fi#l W t  ##% ## «ml*#0Y#r«#l «k#$r##%l#m« «m# 13### ##%*13# epwlf le l@#»le#
30* Y##*# #1#1$3 lh#% jg&Ê ^1# f *«mâ«é###m # #$##y • fi# iri##t*e * rsssmEe #| L#4y «IM#
i» #&!-.#%,&«!*; val. I. ïï- 60 > e».
t m  m  l o M  fit#!##* i W l %  f. ##*
u
%h# play deal*
** faith #ad &mt#iti#B am# ratiamality, tl#$
and #t#m%ty$ th# phy#i**l #m6 tb# apiMtuai might
##11 h#v# h#«& th# KlmiS #f *l#t#il##t##l #3*&t###*t*
%##t# thamgbt tb# 6r#m# tmrjry*
8*«r @1#»* t#r&# @A tb# ##ptla### #f tb# 
r#tl#a#l #R# *#l#ntlfl# #ppf###b tm Tb#
hi## W A  l#b# 1# r$mlly m»t #1## #t #11) ##d tb# 
f##l ( #ba 1* F##lly #1*# &###### b# 1# #b#p#ll#d # W  
*«#gl##ti##) tb* #«mfll#t* Tb# hi## b#b
bm# tm##bt ble p#;^ll# t# ####pt ##tblb# #a f#ltb$ metb- 
lag ##t b##*d #a #4*#* #ap#rl#b*## %#Mi#h by tb# ####! 
tb#t b# 1# »### t# ai#$ b# c&anat ##«fr#bt ###tb ratW»^ 
ally #bd 1# ww#b#d Imt# t« bell###. Bi# ##l##ti#b
b*p#Rd# «^#m bl# f W d b #  #b# p#f##B *ltb Intmltl## fmltb, 
bbt bl# piQULl# #a# ### bl# #11# ##pr»#* ##gati## a# ba 
ha# tamgbt ^ # #  ta* Omly ?wl$ batlag tb# gift #1 
faltb# 1# 1# altb Ufa# Tbaa tb* f##l la Ibatr#»
###tal 1# aa#l»g tb# ^la# Kaa* Tb# tbam# *1 tb# 
tb##, 1# tbat tb# daapar tratb# mf Ilf# ar# aat tb# 
prabaat of raamom a## ##!###$ bat of lataltla# «mb l#ag** 
laatl##.
4$
I» Wr#emy #â&h «r«
#Aë th# Wwwr##$#r# *y# «md
T&*y &f# met ####% %
* w$## ##m# A y##l, A*## «mly
#&wr##W^ *#### t* &rW##t$ #%f# th# %%## #it&
h#r f t w y  h##d# #*d h#r e#%Weg #&#
1* t*w *## temeb *( re&lt## Im tb# im
»W&d t# 5rjL4##t la T&# LaW âf Hmart*# B##ir# #ad t» 
»rld##t la meeWbfrn amd p#rb#ÿ# #v#m t#
tlbty la ̂  ggg gg
% #  a»#p &m«# #m%## m»# »f pr*$$, ##
6 W  Gatbleem ml me&âWrn. W %  th# p«a#«#t l«
mlmomt mbmmt# %##* Bridget*# lime# awr# met
tm eb#re#t#ri#tte Irteb dleteet ## tbt# tfptemX m ^ m m k  
#he##:
I tWmb ebemt m#W»tmg* S#m$tt#e# l eamder tf tb# ̂ t# t# fmttemtmg eett# er l #e emtte m m  it tb» eree# ptebtm# m# tb»
ebtebm*» feed*
Tb# Wwe##e #f th# pt»f t# metebtp eieyt# etw» m#m#
*f tb* leeb teegwy pre#*t«mt ta Geemt### Getbt#em
•»> *« i m  M & a f  m s d ’s  taita*













































:  ? I
«f &###** «*#&# $##%#*# first psimt W  tb# r#*
f»r» #f tm# tm$*tr$# Th# ##»y«r#m&ii#w- #hw%#t*r*, 
th#*#$l### #y#h#l** thr###h th#ir v#if i##% ef imëivi* 
#»####% wi##r##i th# ér##mti$
#y#h#li## «# th# fr#p«rti«# méém t# th# r$##it f#«t# *»##%# 
m  iht#il#eth#iiy #h#itih# th#*tre#
Th# 6ir##th### #f th# l#hë###* w W  th# tr#*6 
#»litjr #f th# #$k#r##t*r# th ?h# Gl#«* ######%* #
hiqpl#, ###A # mtylihW# 4#ii##fy #f th# iih##. T##t# 
hi»##if *»#$*#t#d thmt th# Ah##i*# #»rd# ###1# h# ##»
#«*### #r ###B #f*h#B m  met#* m  ##4#4 #ff##t i#
#y##him# ###W e### iwmm th# #f th# fhfii#*
^ # w w #  é#%i##rw # t h  th# ##rfm®twry yr##i#i#h #f 
i##w##. r###t*ë %  r#t#« Thi# ###id h# # fim# ##mtr##t 
te th# *â## h#»*# ###hi#ti##ti#h# th# f##l # img#h##w* 
###«, «h# th# m##i*# ##1# #ia#ii#ity*
A# fer eetim## l«#t« referred te Th# mm.. #%###
## th# hihé ef pley deeemdih# *i plieitp i» emeeetie#
Wernh## it 1# e peeti# éreee thet is remet# frem rw&i 
&
life** h* @# fey, *he eteged th# piey* ### te eeeerg
31# leste* f ier# emd Gemtreeerei»#* #, 4T#
#&%& w##* m &  tr&w %» mimmm #*#$ fâgW
w m w #  » f  #e#W r$ «W  ######&%, $@ #### %k#
%##,$# m &  #% $&# #*»# U m  %# m### # w#%#
#m it If Wvi## #11 tb# #»&### A #fttW
abtt ### t&# flt»t #####»t#d$
• tb# ##t»r# # t #W  #tili # w  #e #»t ## #my *w#y #h## tb#y nr# f M##t #t#y #b«r# tWy #y# # W  wk m  # #«###* it t# «ittebt #f##Wtt#tt### #t W#h###N ##w ##m ttttb # itttl# #%###$#### m
mt mb# m m  ##t ##m##i### #f #t##W#t tb pmbltrn# M#### # 4#tt#btt#t #f##t W  #p#bt###tty # W  tb tbmtr 8*m##b#f tb^ Jb#$# tb# #ptt### %#{p#t#t#####* *t mbttAP##*^
Ob tb# fomrtb pmtbt* #t#a$
@#t#é tb#t Bmbmrt @r####y*# é m l m  t®r Tb# a### #### 
r^r###mt#6 Tty#t #tt##pt 6###r#ti## #%##*
tb# l#M| 4#b#b### by br# TwA##* Tb# #*#%#### #«r« 
p#%t* m ê  tb# b##b#f#M#t ### #y#m# ####rttm# 
%##%#*# ######% t#b tb#t # #tb#t# ##t*r #b##W #mW
#*. . m # b m  @##m# iftmb mt#K#tmr# %###. ## t##. 
%^é*. ######%, b*b* t#tbl#y# p* t##.
34* L#^ ^#i#ryt . #, tOT,
33* A 4#vt#tt#b Tm* T##t#*# #t### 41r##ti#bT «fbi m##i #bt#m tm m â m m  tb# #*t**r «f ##b#m# #*# ##rmtb# m bl####mtm# mppt# bmmgb &m bt# b#*4 ##4 mttb 
* #tt4#4 bmt# #m#*4 bt# b##3,*
4#
t W  tb# In hafaN)#^ *&t&
it.
Im th# 4###d# #ft#ar 1#&9 Y##t*# #* ##tiv# dir##t«r 
#f t%# A MMy Th#*tr#* mr#t# fi## ### pi#y# «*4 r#vt##4 
#f hi# ##yii#r ####. All th# ##fh Im thl# 
p#ri^ #h##* am *dh#rm## t# th# #m#ar*l pri##tyl##
1 # W  4#xm ih th# 1 # W  $###y& hat pl#y A### »## 
14### ##4 t W r n l ^ # *  ##Mf%l*#. T##t* 414 R#t writ# 
#####41*# t# # rl#14 fwiml# h#t r#th#r h# ### *##» 
»t#*tiy w^w4##*tlmg f#r *## #ff##t#* If #*y ####y#l 
tr##4 1# it 1# t#*#r4 a# lh#r###!## #h^#otl#lly
im #h#r##t#r#* ia ##ttlhg$ #*6 i# ##tihg# Llh##l## th# 
th#### #r# ljWf###l#gly 4$A#r&il#ac; that. tWj «ffV 
#*l##r##lly W  b##&# #jKperi##### ##t tj #& lAK%vi4#Al 
1# a p#fti##l#r *lt##ti#h* &&tha#&h tb# ##* ii#f* All 
hm## their orlai## in Iri#h #yth@l#gy.
Ih <M4#r #f fir#t yr#4##ti## 4#%## th# ### yl#y# 
*r# Th# Kl#^*# Thr##h#14 (o#t#h#r f ♦ 1#03), Th# mWÉ* 
j W a K Ê  W h h W ?  14. 1$04). m  hall#*» (f)#»*
##h#r 4T. itot), D#lNr# im#»#«»#r # #  IhOh)# #*4 j)h 
w#l4#g ^Imet (Mar#h 1#. l#Oh) #hl#h #a# r##l»#4 lat#
* p##tl# ##r#l#a. T W  t*#*a h^l##^ { T a W w y  10* 1#10)#
##««r Im ta &»
##### fr## #Th# »%»fy
%rl$h »f th# 4m##a4# #f th# p##t# #t W&#
kg *f @wr%* W t  Y#»%# t#fm#g iA#
#h##t *y##â##g i w  ###*% th#% t#k# B##t #%a#t
#&### tb# h##t #f &%.* %% ### #rtt%#b #h#b W w  Abbgy
Tb#m$f# ### b##Um&*# 1%# eb*#g^t@®#Mp f#r »pwr# «r% 
âft # %  #f #bW» m m  b#lf I# barteé à» t w
#f llf*, #hg $ W  #tb#r b#lf i#
# #: It bm» b$#R m%%mê
m"## ##*r # pWy #i%b # pw^#**" Y##A# b»e ##$%%#«**
la pl#m % *  m a # *# 1# #t#llwr %»
$ W  ##%##*#&## «f lm*lg#aW #»%&### &#
üathi###^ tb# mtwy t# #a# #f th# p##t*#
f#f##ai ta ####pt ht# #ah#Nta#t# p##ttt#b #fbltr*rt#^ 
#*#tga#g ht# by tb# htag *ad #ah##^#aWf b#tag #*b^Mt#6 
t# ####r#jl #pp##l# Mkt t#«§*%#tt#a#» g#«at##l)j W  # W #
%##%##
» *  F#mt##
V. II. I#W, 4 W .
» « m « l  tttrt» »t viniam B. ssaâit
f. 40«
M #  in th# jkli »f W *
*r# wN*-im4i$idiWki ia^wPWA&ii th«y #### 
#lmyly #y#6aüt f#ia*
i6#&* la ib# i#03 ##*4̂  #m tb# 
in tb* ttWMktr*. ?bi$ i# * piaf ni 16$## 1# *bl#k 
r#*#at#ti$# #1 eaaietjf l::;y 1» #$#4 &!»-
#$if f$pr####t#tl#$ #* il* p#*t# #f th# #ft#^ te# 
*#rc: py##e$tl#* ##6 ymetieellty»
It 1# &#t#r##tlm* t# w»t# thet h e m  fer th# ftret
time 1# y*et#*e pief#* th# wrttet #r th# p##* ##### let#
**mf llet ekth #l#il #etb^*rlti## # W  e#t ##r#ip eith th#
preetleel ##rl6 in g#e#r#l* Alth###^ th# t # # h e i ^  ef
preeeetih* eeverel *######!#* ie#të#ht# t# tell th#
etery h#6 h##& ###6 %M:f#r## leet# W&##$ e greeter #*#%
pr###!## #ed e#r# ehviee# e«#w*# #f #11##% #gW ##mW##t
the# h# h#6 1# th# #erll#r #### ef thJU; deeie## % 1 #
mey h# 6e*, le p#r^ t* lehy 4hr###ff *# eemieteee# le
3» .
th# eeeetfhetl## ef th# pley*
<m# »f th# effeetle# #nn er&eeti# eeetreet# 1#
30# l,e6y Wregery, pxpr Ipieh Th#&tr#g p* hf.
$ #
ta # 4  #*4 « # *
%i^## #f t W  # m m 4  W # »  Th# 41M#r#### &»
###4# m m w #  $&# #r#### #h# ht# &# #
f«r%lmr #&#%$#*%&##$ ##4 % W  mmm^w $.m mki m  %%## wr#
### t# #*# ##4* t# th#
###tfMt* y#f &h# ^#«#4
##4 p#ÿâi# #f $##m#Wm «w» *f# *% #$##ia##4
#y tiw #&##*# #r#*###&» ##t th#y #r# ### t# B#$##h## 
ty #m ##$#»! #$ »#11 ## w)
Th* #&#11 #r* ky %#* #r%pp%#**
### wkk#«r#l##t# t# th# htm# ##4 th#lr ÿ#f####t#m 1#
#ff«#t#4 thrwmgh ##tt#m #### *t#t##t th## th#t ###4*4 
t# p#r###4* th* p**t## *h#m »###%#*%# ###t#ty ##### 
t* jpr*t#*t t# B###mh#m (###4 ### #f # # # ^ m #  1# ###*
&#*# h*f## # #### #ff##t t# &#t«m#tfy th# ##tt#tt#h ##4 
t# #*#tf##t *ith th# (#f##T #py*#%# jdA#h h#4 h### 
ehwlmr)# th# ##14t#y ##t##ity 4r#*# ht* #MMP4 *##th#t 
#####h##k %h#h ^  t#* p M h # ##### «#M###h ###h#h#h, 
h# #*### #%###t t# y i # W  h#f#r# h# yMw**###*# th##
#w##4 #tth l#pr##y* ht P#4%*»»# ####*1 S#*»#W# ##«̂  
temtly &#k# f#r f##4* ##t h* r#f#*#* tt ^##t 1# tl##*
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I II f I
•0» t»
I I 1 :
a a  id@É *1 maf&'m Mm&Eg* 
1ÈÊ W i j g l  maEi*m a w z m #  # m  # A 4 m ,
1# m*$ f»Mwc#d 0A #Joy *n# mtwry It bl#ma#
» *##i »f %M#b # w*0#gy#* ULË* %h# #^Ü#gr pl#y# It th*
h#t#**m th* ##twi ##rW *md tb# W##i ###$ # W  Ilk# tb#
flr#t $#» #f %##%#*# ylrny# Tb# &b#d##g g#t#r# ###
%  m é  #ft## r#wl#w. It b#d t##m #Mtt#a «# # # %  w  
I#0O *611* Te*t@ ### #t ###!#* t»4y $*Wk##
### It **# (lr#t pl#y#d 1# I$04 #h*b it ##$ # # W  *# # 
yy*#tl## **bl#l# f#r tb# F#y e#aqp##y #t #*lw##rtb a#I% 
1# rmWlm, ^ t # f  tbl* It *## r**l##A f#r *bt#y Tb#*tr# 
y#rf#r##### «# »#*$#b*f %#$ 1»06* Thl#
#b##ln# *|̂ pll##ti#b #f W#** lb T#*t*#* I#Q3 #*#*f$ b## 
f^wrtlbbiar #*14##*}* #f 11#$#* #*b#r6iB*t«4 #b#f*
















# # m.4% # ## #*#M #
# # »*N»
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#*# &# ##*# #f %&# y y### mi ##&%### ##
rnWm «M# #f %&#m #my#*
1% 1# & % « N  ### %# h# #»## ## «# #*$
# W  % ##% t# ##& %&# #h#me# d$&m# # 
k#*y Wk#% # # # W  ## %» 1$## # W
&**#*$ %# W w  #md #f Ufa*!##*
Tb# i&MMi #f Al&ri# #f$ In v#r$# W &  M
t##% »* #&A4)$ ## im tb# i*#g# h# ###* *b#*
Wyl&t t# y#r#ti#4# t*) b# »&tb
%@rW%# tb# ###»#!& . $hly /  fl&ab## *$ &( 1%
»#y# # *#t bwTt###* ** T&* iln## #f #m* ^
w#t#r# #y# p#rti#mi#r%y «**%##% # M  1####*
*&tb # W  #iWk imtarpyaWkt#»
%b#A *ltb «#tl#p m # # N # 6  ## a######ipy
tr##w#m$# Tbi# &#
W  *1W1# #f h# f*#l# tn yKM## # #«»*#&
f#y tb# ####%## #f tb# t#Mki ##fM%
I ##M#t «Mw«r#
% ##m « W  #$tbt^ y W * i  #1%*#
T#t. »  t m w A  à##té* my W m ê
# » t  M # 0 #  WU& W t  *#w# tb# light i# # # #
I W # $  W t  $###*#$
T&# my### W###» tb# ###f####t#i #img*
Tb# y#g #### #b*p# tb# W #  #b#ft# tb# #mw*#
##yy *#g ###t, ##bimg ##g ###tb ##g itf#$
#b#t#$*r # # w ^ g  #*#i##t &ll##eri#t#
# W #  ##tti#4 ##$ W#[*g i#t# a## ^#y,
y#r *A*t*# tb# r### t#t tbnti 
ist# «ti^i#» #w#t ^$ti# ##M"i#g### 
tfbtb#*
tiam, #&%b & Wkd *f #b#f*
i# &l«a &# 1##%##»# %# »b#A tb# m y #  i*
W t *  ##ttiag h*f # w  # ^ f t  ## A&bfl# #B# tb#
r#t«rm t w t f  W # t  t# tb# ##t#*i ##fW%
Tb# # # w ^  t# tm tb# r#b#
Tb# ####*» tm t## ^  tt f#lt# tmt# tb# ###$
It «Mrl# l#t# tb# f##m* e #m##mt ##r%
%#### tb#t l#T## tb* # # f W  #me b#i4 ## t# tt#
Tb# m m  bmbmm# y## m m  b m ^ » *  Tb# # # r W  brlTt# mmmy# 
*m# 1 mm I#Tt mlmrn# mttb bT bmlmmb*
b* Wk# ^ T # #  T#T#m#t b#T mmmm# tb* p###m## mmlmlm#^ 
mt## Im m tttmmgr ml tmmgm mmmlltm# T m m  Irtmb
(mIblMr# ###b Tigmr## m* tb# b#b bmmmb# A#m&#m$ ^ W p m m W  
#%W %mmtm;
# # W  o ttrn#* tb#t i »## #r##m jp## mtth tt*
o Tl#m#r #f tb# *r#m#b, Q t&r# tb# i#####*
a #tt##f ft#b thmt #T t#* W*b# b#*# t#bm 
W t  *T tb# mmmtm# *tr#«## 0 mmmtmg *t#f,
TmWbltm# tm tb# &t## b#m*$m* ttb# # mbit# fm#m 
Cym# tb# *l#t^ b#m#r #f tb# ###*#
B#m* t###r, tbmt i m#y ####r yarn mltb bmir*
Tmr ## #111 #p#m tbl# # # f W  m#
Am# flbmlljf rmygmbl* Im tb# #l##lmg 11m## #f tb# pl#jf#
temm# ##w^ T m m  tb# pmmmlm# mrntmm #I tblm#* pby#l#ml
#md flmé# Wpm# rmmllty 1### ##w p##try #mlT Im
tb# bbmmtmmllty*
B#l#*##* bm»lbb drm###6 tb# m#t mb##t ##»
Amd bmltt## m#mh t# m#*b# *# gram ImaarWil*
t# #ip;y t* tb# gr#y WIN** #n4
fh&t h#v# bad dr«*a# f*r fatber#* 11*# In *##
Tbl# fra* tb# m»rlé in **#r@& «f %&#
dr#*** 1@*** mé #»#M * *1 1  b# an *1
*1**1'* **«*fl*# ta 3|at fiaSffla«Hi *1**»» la
n s  J M m .  £ * & S B  W »  « # * » t *  t* W  ta» l»t*rï.r*t«U«i
$f ***%&### $#»$ m m X %  imm %&# mmillmt *f #md
r#*i*
Tb*r# i* #»$ littl# ***##«*% in ibis pl*y* Tb# 
w i i w  ie fr#**i. Only thr*# #m##l## nf ##%i#n a#e#r 
#m #%&#*: ibt n#ar»#*iiby ###&##& T#r###l #ki#b àibri# 
^#11#* tb# r##l#t#R## #( Dwtar* antil mb# 
f#il# nmder tb# i^#ll *f r*r#*#l #nd tb# b#rp* *ad tb# 
#nw###*#ful attempt #T AiWi# t# p*r*##d# f#r#a*l t# 
farn&k# bl# dr###* (Tb# ##i#ing »f t&# tr###*r# #bly 
@###r# #ff *t#g# %bil# Tbrgael i# ##tr#n##d*)
TA&# ##tti##* ###g^l###bt#ry in #ff##t ta tb# *##4* 
i* #i#^l« mé nat *##g##ti*# #f #ny
Tb# w #n$ 1# tb# d##b af an #n#l#nt abip* *# 
#rr#n##d tb#t ##v#r#l *#tiag #r#m# #r« pf#*ld#d; tb# 
#ff#r#n#* in anting 1#*#1# i# #ff##ti*#ij ##pit#li##4 
# # m  ## #h## D##tarm* thr##t*#ing t# leap fr&m. tb# #bip
m  #&# h#$ $##* t##m to $#$####»
lnêtf hlgb#f pwrt# «I tb# #&ty b#(#m #b# f#li# #md#f
tb# #p#ll ef tb# b#*y* Tb# eeler ##b### &# ble$*#r#e&
t» betb tb# ##ttt*g #ad tb# ###%##*#$ «lib # ###tr*#t
et #«##y # w N e  #»ë TW# tb# #ff##t I#
eeeeyëtm# t# Teet#*# #@@g#etàm «f eela# *
##%### eltb #######rte# ef tb# ee#ĝ l#e#&t##% eetey. *e
f#r Itabtt*## *Pé lt#bt# «Bd #a# ###fh#*@im# #re##
i#nt#m ]pre#t4#4 eeeenm# #b#6»»*, teea# ##»b#4$ Ê# ###b
# ###n#$ eitb tb# *eter* dlr##t#e te mee# *b#t ttttl#$*
#re » 61r#et eppeet te tb# l###ta#ttea# te tb# #y#t#*y
m #  met te tb# rmXl%$ #f IWteetiem# te tb»
pbeé### temed eeem f«ftber #*# free r##*
r####t#tt#bmt rwtt#»' tb#* b# b#é tm tb# Slem#. t#
er##»e# ber# m  «f f «et «#r###t&# tm fer## bet ëwerette#
♦ 41
t# #b#r*#t«r»« test# tm tbt# pl#y es# meetmg etesrlf
teesW * bt# tbeery sm4 preett## ef s drsmstt# srt mhmtm
##»»% r##tw## ebsrwWr# eeemt# #r# mltegerte #«Me4#
beep mere tbem bslf tbetr #wr#t» te tbemeete»## *
4%* #eer#$ Teemeemb# *T#st#^# Ir&eette f#•##,« yes« CtebMrt» litt)» vel# t« » pp# I9i «
4i. Reme# bit» ■ y# lit.
#0
Tb# 1#04 #f m  Bail#»# th# thW#
#f %&# ft## »## #l#y*# i« ####t4#r#htj ëtffmrmt f m #
%&# ##r»i#a 4###rt##A hjr T«#t# im i#0# ## &#&## *##
##fia# ## % earn *#h# it #ith #  «
Im th# i#tt#r ##ar#i#m h# #h#*# # rmmo'la^l» p#y#h#i##i##i 
##%#$###*# #f th##tfi##i t##h#iqg## im yr####timg # l«* 
##md *#t #f th# lri#h fathi#r#«. Thl* #m# »f #
pr#j##t#d «#ri«« t# a##i *#ith Cmmholmim* #ith hi# 
ffimmd# m ê  #m$mi##* * ër*##ti#$4 th# immiimt mf Cmmhrn* 
imim*# #miw#*lmg #l#yim& #f hi# ### ##m* % #  tr####y
i# m f###rf#l #m# ###ti#m#lif h#e#### #f tlw ieg^^wt #f 
th# ##mtr#l 14## #m4 &###### #f th# mhiil »ith #hi#h 
t##hmi##l #ff##t# #r# ##### imt# th# #tmry# Th#»» ###* 
-p-msm i# m#imt#im#4 #m4 imt#r##t i# taiit #p # * m  
th#m#h th# *mt##m# #f the ##mfiimt is f#miii#r t# ih# 
m#i#m^s#
&*- im th# «srliar yi#y## ##y##i#.iiy im fh# 
W M j m #  ##»#W#ry #h#r##t# # m#fr#t# ###mt# 
i# th# stwy* R#####r, th# 4iff#r<m»s# h#t##w th# 
t##hmi#*i femstism# #f th# Wml m ê  th# hiimd h#m im
. , , . * * ; m e m  M  la&*.?#i* II* iWT* p*4#T#
a* Dtr&od « W  «Ad o«n* la t&# fer«#r pl«y
1# tk#t th# f*$l w W  th# Bliw R#D #r# not mwrrmWy*
#f l«#ld##t» th# ##nfil#t #g»4 #%wMr##r# #f It#
#(f##t# h#t sis# f#r##Wkd###r# #f th# «##mt# ##d swlttlh# 
pr##lyIt«At# #f th# tr#g#Ë(y* r*r I##t«m### #h## th#
W I#d h#h «#t» ##t th# lh#lyl#»t In iAI«h 0@#h "
#1*1# #111 «*#«f *li#gi#«## t# G*###h#h*r, h# 1# hr#* 
h#fl#g *W^#### ## 1### ths# th# r##l f#r #h#t #111 
1#11##. UUw#l## hi# ##htl# hlmt# *# t# t w  Idshtlty 
#1 th# jy###g #*# *r# ths #s«d# #f Ce#h#l#l#*« ##l*t## 
r###l*tl##* Th# (##t# *#»st Aslf#» h#f #«*# ##d G##h#l#l# 
*r# ## grsdsslly ##d &m#ftlllcl*lijp srmmg#d 1# th* 
*###«r#*tl## mlth th# T##l thst Wwlr tr## i#t#r*r#l#tl###hl]^ 
#<M# ## # 1 # W A  #1 lm##lt#hllllar t# th# tf*$#dy# ^h#h 
G«#h#l*l* 1# flhsily r####d t# ###t th# y###* #*# la 
h*ttl*# th# 4 1 m  hi th# #<w##h *r# 1### Ilk#
f#y##h#4#*l#g# th#* llh# ##hflr#»tl#a* *f #h#t ## #lf##hy 
#m## 1# 4####4 t# h#;y#m*
ghlllf#I ### #f l#r*«Qf #b### Btr#h4
t##hml#*lli #4##m##4 #T#r #h#r of th# ^l#y# l*#t# #r#t# 
h#f#r« this»- 4*# typ# of lr**y #*### f m #  th# r#tr®» 
sp*#tl## rs*Il%*tl«* th#t th# tr*##4y ###14 h#*# %##*
* #
»h&$ t&# ai*mé N#m h W  ##M* #»# &«y#llW %A *»k
»&##% t W  jwwNI #w# ̂  W %
fmar mi -&mlmimim*m #r&%# ##$#py## M m *  iM m r  #k#m 
G # # W I # W  ##% th# jF###g #«#* h# f#l% #WNw#if
%» M #  «m# mttmwM %# hi# #h#ll####f frlmdWUp 
#md $h# gift #f th# #l##h hi# ### f#th#r h#g #l#«m hi#*
^ W #  h##g 1* Ij*# # #####*# h##g 1 h#g # l###g 
##t ###1# th# #f*th ### yrl## #f C##h#l#l# ##t#$#lt#d 
th# ##tl## l###lt#hlf tr#g#4y#
^th##^ l##t#m##* #f lf##iy ####r Ir## th# f##t that
h####*# W w  ##41#### h#### th# fl##l ##%#»## #f th#
###fll#t^ *#rt#t# #lt##tl*## h#v# #i(Rifl#*«###
?hl# 1# #%##$tllfl#<^ la vwhalal#*# h###t t#
ch#h#r h#f#r# th# ##r###*^ »f tmhlag th# ##th*
1 thlhh #y##lf ###t %##hF that 1 1####
#e # W#t #r ###h#eÿ: #f # ###
tm ôrlf t ##g #ett#f 1# th# ##rrl##r 
ih#r« I h*## l###h#d ### ####*
#h##t* 1# 1# lt##lf # ###k##y #h## *# h### mi the 
#yl###lg f##th #h# ### C«MA#1#1#*# ##h# m é  #lt«r Gh#h#l#l#*#
M%#le 4##4 ## yw##h#f hi# m#lth#^ l#r hi* lam#ht#f m r  
far hi* ##*#*
fi
i#***## "tlm# %b# #*f$r la CwWlm&a*
%f* ##a «Af #f ilaf* Irr#*
#»#*&% %» i *:I m * m  %# i# im #11
film#» /  T» GammWimr# #mf %# «qpWlf ü #  #hllff#m»#
###W Im fl#m# W  ymymi »### mm ti$ «mfmrim# #111,
€4
% W  i#### /  fi# mi $&# ##*#**«
f W r #  1# * trim&timmm #  fir«i #h#m @#eWl#l# 
glff# $# % W  # w  %km% ###y #fWm#$l#m tm $i#
f#mm# eWllm###' 1# immle *# wy#, "9#y# S
rnwlf th#m mil Im mrm# /  If 1 bmd # ##m Ui* y#m* B# 
###lf »##* imf f##*imimr pr»l##t# #mf h#lf* C##b»
mlmim %# il# mmti# Ti# WmgWjr mplw mm i#m«m## fmmimlmlm 
im# i#*#f In W *  pm##l#m#l# mmlmr# #llb #m ##ti #ilmi W #  
*m##r #&(& il# prlf# m#&# il# fmlllll* fi# Iwmi# Im* 
pmi## mf 1#*# 1# 4i*tm*#t#f mmd mT#*Timf #m, %##### ml*
Img m##r p#*#l#m imrl# Gmmrnmlmlm t# m flr# #md* A»mb m 
r##ll##ll#a #l#mi *#11 i# li* mirnf *f #lmt#ll##lmml 
mwltmmwkl* T#ml# tbmgW Ih# limmlr# mbmelf m«^ply#
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rI I* 34I I
S ’asI
«6
Ww Sli«4 iBd|J ##14 th&t h# h#&rd A&iim W*#% % W %  
* b # ^  *$T#r k#t m û  h# the @ m %  m m
%kmt e##me#$ à«r in
A% %&# h#l*ht *f tb#f« i# m l y  m ê  is
that #11#*## 1# *ehl#$#4 ta# #a#tr*eklsg klsd *f #11##%*
Th#s tb# #h#kls# #f tb# b#*eb dl#tsrb* tb# t#rrlffls* 
qsl#ts###; gs#b*l#ia*e ##&# in b#la# r«pr####d *f# t#rribl# 
i*#t##d #f p#tb#tl#i
Th# Blloà a#*: a###b*4y I# tT##bll#*, f##l* Tb#
b#s#b 1# sbiMsi* *bjf #r# y## 
tr#**llagT %# c##Wl*l# gala#
t# bsrt ##? It ### set I #be 
tala yee, Gwbmlmis.
Tb# Foal I It 1# G##bBlalm #b# 1# tf##bllag.
It 1# h# #b# 1# #b#blag tb# b###b*
Tb# Blind K#s* It 1# bl# ##m bob. tbst b# bas
kill##,
Tb#s C##b#lais*# laobbsg flg#r#tl##ly #gais#t Cosababsr
by strlklag at tb# tbrss# sbalr m é  hi# sad dash eat
late tb# ##a ar# & *#lft ##4a and as a#tl"4@ll##% te th#
#l#l#s## of tb# ###tl#a. Rsllsf ses## fra# th# F##l'#
#%#lt#d* #blld*llk# r#p#rt that Cwebalals 1# *figbtlag
tb# #a####* Tb# tragedy i* finally l#**l#4 off is tb#
Blisd Kas*# syolel#**
Tbar# *111 b# sebedy in tb# béa##*. Ce** this 
may; ##*# qmiebly* The eves# #ill b# fall.
w« will pat ear hands into the ###*#.
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I #1#** &@t I *111
t#ll f#*# *• m m m m %  im %& y mtha# y*er dia*#r& *»* 11*# k#&o# %#&*
##$#*%#*
Th# p#&h*# &# &###*## %b# f##l i# ## dqp#*»
#m% spm M m  T#t he 1$ ####d %y the still
elth ehleh hi# eerd# *f* #####*1*4 fpe# the va&aer**!#
#*&?#### #i #$#plAI%y, ellllG*#** #f lai##;* T#f #*#*pl$
th# #&*#&#* sl#pli#&ty »f ###* 11###%
#*#% * #$#*#* T*# #*&# #f ***ryth&##* B H##
*##» T## ##r* tellla* ## *## etsfy# *#d a#* ye* ere telll## ## eeether stery **# Be# #*#% *#% the h### #f It #t the ##d If ye* *1% eeerythim* *p et th# he#l##l#$?
The ehereeterleetie* ef th# feel I# Belle*# &tre#4
#*@#eete the thesght that t@ dlepere&# th# leet »f
ladleideellty I# peetle 4r#*e* I# te everleek the
e**#ti#* dieelplla# regelred te *e#erell»e eberæter#
#*e*e#»f*l|y#
Q#e mpmt ef this side##* *here*terl*etle* Is 
thet e# ieieeyaeretl# qeelltle# ere #**#rd|#et«d, eh# 
#tre#t m m  ere ##4e 4**l##*t# fteie e typleel ehereeter 
he# he ###eelet#4 elth e# e*#treet q*ell%f, ## the Oeeet" 
*## Gethlee# repreeeeted fereeet# eetiv# felt* ead the 























m%  @ m %  W  tb« r##i (#*d W
% W  W %  %$ ml#@ %&#
eo»iiti ##&!#». m # % b e r  lamtmao* mf p*r&ll#l ##$!#*
*o#«r» a#*r tb* **d *f tb# play #b*o th* ?#*&#* ffe#%p&*
tl#a #ad bi# attac* @B tb# Blind Kan #ng*a#t tb*
4#aetlon tb#a tabla* pla## #ff ata** and far#* 
abad»#* tb# r#*rlalnatl#n Cnobalain #111 tab* npan Gan» 
ababaf»
TbR# tb* y**l and tb* Blind *an a* aatalyat# la 
tb# play b*v* tb* impartant faaatlan #f narrating tb* 
avant* pr***dln* tb* a#tl#B and af bapbaaardly drqppla* 
#ln** tbat brin* *a tb* tragl* raaagnltlan. ?bay al## 
#*rv* an# »tb*r lnt*r##tlng and i%@rtawt pbrp*##* twt- 
®f dtatannln# tb* aadian## fra» tb* pbp#l#al vlalan#*
#f th* tragedy* Tb* ##*rd battl» aaanr# aff *tag* #a 
d#a# Ceabnlaln** #an la#t daaparat* actlan* Tb* »#all#r 
pattam *f tb* F#al and th* Blind Kan stand* la pi#**
#f tb* larger an* which i* ta* tcrrlhl# t* mltnaa#* and 
tb# final tragio aaatian 1* relieved by tb* *l*pl* nad*
*5, &r**atiç#lly #ff##tlv* b##*#** tb* imagined
*#m b* tear* terrible than th* vlalbl* if tb* tnaglnatian
ba* L**n atirred p*#*rfally.
#### #f th# W m %  m ê m m  th# #f
th# #1&#@ ###* t# k# #&#* r####W tr#a- th# WM#k e$ th# 
#%"#&##% htr## th# #»#tt#m #» that ##
i @ w #  it y#*%### th# m r m  ###y% f#r Wi# g  e»il#tr##t«i 
&y ##t##litf* #&ii# th# y#y#h#i##ie#ilf 
#i#* #* r#li#f ir## th# i*t#a*l*# #*»tl#e f##t»r#$ th# 
4&#ie #a# th# h#i#B## fr»# #&i#h th# fell #f th#
i*y##t ##A h# th# h#tt#r r#i#t#d t* #th#r ##p##t# »f 
ii*#, Thh# jgg htrp&d fsiflii# Y#*t#*# ### ##f~
i»iti#h that tr####y i* *p#wi#h émfià&é èf metiVe*# 
am# that # *#%## #h##i# lit# iat# # #im#l#
##tiem# Thi# y lay# %*####$ et it* #m#ti#h#i i*y**t# 
it# €rma#ti# ####i*#h###* m é  it# t##h*i**l ehiii# 
might *#ll f#mh ## t«#t«»« ##*t #tt#*ti## y I#*
Dmirhr#. fir#t pmémmû am #»###h#r #, ihOh,
«t th# .:âhi#jf fh##̂ Ni-«. i* #m*th#y imatm## im #hi#h Y##t« 
h*# # m #  ter h w m  iat# Irish. f#lh lit«r*t#r« far s#h* 
i##t #*tt#r* this t# #* eheytetism #t **# at th# *Thm# 
S«fr##« at @t#ry Teiiihg# # ayseifieeliy# Psirir#
**# ttread ** 1* g#ri*## fre# legf &r#**sr*# 
at helrtb#**#. sbieh ##et#iB# th# stery #f 
5#irar# sad *#i#i, *Th# Fet# at th# g#a# #t esasah*"
s
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&#f *» #&#* #&# f*#l# a# #p#r*&#*#&@G *&**%
#*&«&*« ?«&#** &» e*B#h**#K##
1 &**# h##f* &# ##r* w m M m #
ay «&##*#, #md *##*#1 #&«&*«*%#
Of #&#& ##** ###
*#&#&*# **&# #** & «#*$ th# fe#alt #f hi# #$*p*
Iht# #*#**&*### #h##t th# #h### #*#«# #m
##«* *##&**&## hi# ef th# tr*##4p #f t*##*tah 
a##*trtp# #B* h&# #1*#* #** #h#*t th# *h&#h ###
Off #f #&# #m* th# hf##4 #ht#h ### 81# #**tf#%
1# # f###*#tf#tt#* #$#tr##t t# BfifOr#*# t##t####*
*8*t*g * %*##&,/ a## ab#*të &**# t@# #&%# thaaght t#
#t#ft #t #h*d»*##* ##lf*p»»####t9a# r$e#ltlB#
fr@# #hho##&G*B##*# 1# &e tars * teatramt t# tairdf#*#
eat# at th# f&t*h #f #**t&#a*i #*#&t#m#et la tb#
#&#&» #r#e###ia# »*t#B#lhly t# #h#y Gaeehahar## play,
#h# r#*lt*## th# #&t##t&#* ah* ##$»lt# hi* ta #fd#f
t# *#?*#** h#f #ltl##t# ##t #f ##lf»4##tf*#tt*** hh»
#th#r teataa## #f *#r#ll#&&«# la ###4 #**#r# &a ma&at*#
tf##tf#l*### #f C#a#h#h*f #a* ?###*#*# faith h* #am
##a#mally #ad 1& C#h#h#h#r Im pafttaalwr*
I h#*$ hall*### th# h##t #f #*#%? ##*, 
ha* flhd that t# h#l&#$# It 1# #a#*#h
*$
Te #*&# * #** #&*# him bl# b##t
Or #*#m * #9*6 m*B *#l*g bl# bigb#f»
8*##*#p* B#l*l, * f»ma# Kla#* #od ma eîë #*#, **#
1* drmmmll# #*atr#m%## #ltb G*mmb*b#r
## # fmlmrm# *#%*### %h##*
m  mm# 1»
1# T #*% #*# « •«  *T  %b# a»% ## m mmm ## $#!###
%m tb #  m# 1» tb #  Awm&wm G m tbl##* mm#
1 * lÜ *  JkÊ@& *  mlmpl# mb#*»*
#* *tbf## #*##%? ####** *&#*% mmrryla#
tb#*# ##rv# fomr fmmmtimm# &m
jgg&ggg*. tb* flr#* 1* t# amrrmt# *#*at# pf«**4im* tb* 
pf###m% mmtlmm* #* ta tmll&ag #f Bmlf&r*## girlb#*#*
B* Bmmmbmbmr mmmt wg tbltbmr till *t l*#t 
2b« pet *e #*m*Bb#*d #*4 b# l**t p*m**,
AB# Belrbr#*# tml* b*#*m#
Aaetber fmmetlam 1# t* #epplp tb# tbeeg&t* *f tb#
*m they *r# try lag t* r**ll## tb* #lt##tlaa #* tbmt tb#
r*##lt 1* ##*#tbla# 11b* # ##lf*#*ll»qby #r * kl*# #*
*#m#l##m** t#* mftletlmmlly permllel im#t#m#*# #f tbl#
####r* Tb# flfrnt 1# tb#t la mbleb f#r*e# dlmpell* bl#
##* a##bt# #b*B b* #*t#F# tb# #e##t be*## #*6 flm*# im#
*##*#m#*y mm* ** *l#m #f pr#p#p»tl*m f*r B#l#&*# **mlm#,
#####':
fi
fh*& y*# **## that ait t&ia#» #&#&** &*
aa# b&if*d &«*** t* 1»## #*6 le## t# k*t#
AB* **«e *&*## fergl*#,
Tb# mmmtrn m* tb###** #@t #f fer###*# ### m m *
##%#####** ti h# ###"# mrgWü# «ttb M####, ^#t & M
m m  -#r« **^ #ai *b##W$ #àlm% #r
1*11 ’ârâ#« f## fM# $&# Tb# #tb#p 1#
#l#b tb# ####M*t# # #b#*r##t#r*«
tb###b&# t# pf#i### * #*111#%%? *###r* #b## Delrif#
tbàt 0###b#bmf W»
mammmé »#1*1 t# Tb# ###Wl#b ####;
I b#v# #### * Mifti b#a ## ##ft#$m#a im#
s# # w # W  f#r m #lf##l## la C#a#b#lNwr*# &#»##$A*6 t##ra#a tb#t # bf&d# &# ###&*#.
*A* 1 tb# bria#f* ##b# ma# fr## tb#a #a #b#
&b# ####&### laplt##t&#e* af Gaoabmbar*#
Tb# third *#a#tl#a tb# #*#1#1#»# *#r## 1# tb*t *1
#####etl*i ##*8 tb# yf##**t ##tlaa aed lat#fpr#tlag &t*
A #»»4 #**#pl# 1* tb# atr## ###* *b*R Balrir# *#b#» b#y
ë#mt&##*lt t# ##!#*
Tb# ar# #0#*## tb#y # m  ##»#, Tb# §rmê mê§ 11##ltb tb# ÿr##a ###»#-*#»###$*0#il## b#w# 0#a# lat# tbelr #%#W* b#a#
Tb# tasrtb p#rp#e# «f tb# 1# #*##yll*l#* la tb#
t##bal##l *#y la *bl#b th#y, 11b* tb# Bllaë b#a * W  tb#
n
&* 9* #&#%***# ##*&«**# *y*# &&#
*f th* tr#*#4y* *11 #f *h&*h #*##*$ *ff 
#t*#** th* **ft*r* *f h#l#l$ th# #**#wtlaB ** 
th# ##i$*h##tre*ti** #* &$#rür*, ?h## th# #r#
a*t **r«lj *h #****p*Bla*at ta th# dr***$ th*y *r* *a 
&at#*p*l p*rt #f th# pl*y #*r*ia# ** * c&#r## t* 
f*p#*h*##*, $#*#«*% #p#B» *m# &*t#fyf#t th# *#tl*h*
i# ###Ng* mi th# *r# ##11*# 
th#htrî#*l t##hBl#*l&tl## #f #t#g# ##ttlmg #»* llghthm#* 
Th# ###*# 1* # ####$ h##*# Ih * *##4* * f**#h h#*»# *&th 
h###h# #*d 1#**#* #### th**#$h th# *m* ë#*r#*
Th# pl*y #p##« 1* telllght, ##ttlh# * ##»* #f #r*y 
#ppf#h#h#i#** gl#f##a #*1? hy * hf*#l#f *&th * flr#*
A* $#lrdf# #Bé *#1#& #*t#r #&th f#r*##$ *th# l&ghtlB# 
#B# th# *h#f*#t#r #f th# ###h#*y, th# #tf#l*ht tr#$#$
#** th# #p###* af *#y **# ###*t*&## h#t###R th## ######% 
l*#l*tl#h ma# #ll#a##4* Ch#a#*# im llgbtlag aaphmml*#
%#l#h#a#d ##tt#a #*6 h#lght#m#a aaafllet, *# #h#a &*&#& 
rmmh#* a*t *ft#r Gaaehmhmr th# ba*## 1# amrh #%##pt far 
th* f## t#r#h## ma* # f#iat #*#ala$ ilght fraa th# mat- 
*1##* &t th* #a* #* th# pl*y #h#a f#r### #** ht# #*#&#*? 
hr#mh ta «gp#a Caaahahmr, th# h#a## t* #attr#ty éayrt
*#
f#f tk# light #*#1*# la ff#* *&#f# th#
*#*4 1#.#* flf# #ad aaay ##* *#ffyla# #f#
la* la ̂ apaa tb# %!*** Tb# (la#l $#tb## ** Gaaebabap*# 
l#a*ly #*4 4#f«*t*d p*#ltl#a 1# *#*m*rl*#4 la bl# #1##» 
la* *#r4##
1 b### a* a##4 #f a*###**#
B#*l 1* f** #111 bat 1* b#la* *1##, did right 
la #&###&** b#r ###t flttia* t* b# gaaaa 
lad l#ttl*# a# bay l#*#f # *a *  b#t**a*#
yr#d#$#4 at tb# Abb#y Tb##tf#
#a y*bf##*y lo, 1#1D* tb# laat #f tb# a## play# la tbl* 
### * p##tl# ####!** #f a pf#a# play, Tb# Qal*#k 
R#l*#t. pradaaad 1# 1#Q# bat a#v#r pabllabad* 5#b-tltl#d 
*#a b#f*l# far##,* Tb# @ar##a B#la#t lib# tb# atbar#
#f f#at#$# pl#y# #f tbl# parla* dip##* d##p Imt# Irlab 
!#*#** for It# #a#r#$ilt# laaadlat# arlgla ### "Tb#
#f arlal#,* a# r#l*t#d la L#4y ar*&#ry*# &
#f galftbaaa*# Thi# #t#ry of t&# lae^bla*, a#t tb#
tragic, GecbalalB aa4 af bi# prldafal *lf#, %##r, **$
4&
aaaat a# aa iatT*âactlaa Sail#*#
Tb# aaal# affect 1# acbl###4 tbraagb tbra# daflatlaa#
4ML jgkMyijüBCjgLjüajÜljaWMÜaak (1*11),
1»
ir&m '$&$ #*## $m w w # m g ,  th# tr#gi#
th# p##tfy 1# 1* * r&*#d &#*h&#
*ith # *#t#*l# #f *t l#a#t * ***&#»
&#&&*** *f #&&r*etffl**tiae &$ «v#e *#f# #*h»
#f61a#t$g t@ th# th*a it *#* ia th# c#*tt#
4*
tr###6i##; ##4 th##tfl#*i #ff##t* #f * fraahtf #**#*#r*t-
#4 #*4 *#t#rtlt*** ##rt #f# ##play#d* It i# pr#h*hty 
f#r th* l**t that thi# pi#y 1# #*#% *#&#&&## ?h# *#%
#*11# f#f «# 1#%#*## ##l*r *eh**# #f #r#a##*f#d $*qpl*» 
#*at#d #lth 1##1**## ###"#r#** *#d *ll#ht t##*h## #f 
pmfpl*# All th# #h*f##t#f# «a*#pt th# 8#a ham ##d Th# 
hl##h *## ###r #A*4## mi &rmm r#ll###4 #lth tw#h## mi 
a#*r%y hl##K pafpl#* Th# 81##* %#* #*####t #*t# (myth#* 
l##l#*ltf **ll#***t), fay th#y *##f ear#4 #*p* #*a th#&f 
#T## #1#* #r«** fr»# th* r#*l##t*4 light#; their **#t#*## 
#r# yaryi#* Th# %#d ##&, #&** th* ItwgalAg G%eh*l*l& 
*#t#it#, 1* Ar####4 t* 3*4 mod hi# great height i$ ######r»
4T* @h*f**t$r# *r*t# T**t# l8 &B#e#t *f 1*10* 1»
fr###*t 18 *a*#4y *1#*#; fare* raaslt* fra# altemtiaa #ith 
th* #h#f#et*r laft eat# h* h#d agreed elth lady oragar? *# 
































































a### 3 #*« a.# %$4 ## a
A « a4# »A, » #4# $. 4»%* 81» ## 4* ### 44(►4* ##
M # A4#'
a *A # ## # w«A W#%*# ; %4:1* ## A, a«4 «1<Mf k *& # «4
a $4 «# #






a* %b* er#«B *#!#*& ##11# far *«*;
»f ÿ W #  *# i m »  th# #f 9###11 m é
îMêrntm #&##% th# Be# %#m*# f#t«m %@ th# mwppfl##
#f th# y##h# ##h #h# t#m# #@% t# b# C##h*l#im, th#
»###%* *&th Om#h#l#lm$# t# t#h# ###%#
&###ly th# #t#ry #** L#*#lf# t#ll hi** *I h#*#
l***l*#a ## g##d *h#B l*v# h##G *# d##p &* th# #ep #**
A*4 h#ll#**h It.* A&eth#r ln#t##m# #f ?##* #h*a#* ###*f* 
la th# %*l#&#a#d t##ÿ# »h#B the r*#la& &### rs$h## la 
#lth *& #r###»6 *cc»#p#Bl##at *f #t#hle hay# #*# k&teh#* 
h#f## *11 #f #h** h#*# 41*19*9 l#y*ltl## t# th# thr## 
hi###. Thi# 1# p#rall#l#4 m #  height#a#4 hy th# #*#lt#* 
m m t  #f th# m t r w e #  #f th# thr## q###a#$ #1### #f Cooall, 
t##*lr#, #*4 Gaahhlala. after their r«^p##tl## yr*l#«#
#f their ha#h*a9*# th# rl#t ##### 1# r#p=#*t#&, W t  4W##»» 
If It 1# %a#ll#9 hy th# hl#ah h@M* #hl#h r*#mh 1# t h m m #  
th# *104#*# #*tlh**l#h th# light*# *09 terrify th# *r#*9 
lot# #*h*l##l#o* It 1* *hll# th# light# *r# »«% that 
th# a#4 #*o ##### t# #i#i* hi# do#* 8##h*i#i* #o*##r# 
th# *h#ll#o##^ *##lo*t ia«r*t pl##91a# m â  tWr$#t t# ##11* 
h#r*%
&8#hBlAlB% (thr»*lo# h#r fro* hi*) y#*
*t#y th# #r##t h*rB#el#*#####
&h#a It# *y## #r# t*ro#d t# th* ##* #o9 
It* h##h t# th# emit #f th# *lr?
##
KMtri (l&ftw# k#r 4*##er #%#& s,
%*#, #a t&# *p#f #&*#*# p*$h.
D* *#* *#f*, a*
$ m  é*r»t 
i M f  maê mmmp % M  W»###kl# #*y tkf###h th#
#&* r##a**)
B#t, ## h# Safer# %&* A#g B#*$ tk# &#&#**&**
4&$##&#r i# &###*#* %b# &## h## t**#a *
f#a*y t# 0##bei#iB» #ad &#
#ltk tb# 9r#*B #*l##t*
tb# 6f##a WM&* ladl#*t## # g*m#p#l iwW&Mr-
#**# t* 1#0@ pr&ms&pl##* H#*#*#f, tb#
#f # e#ph&#tl##t«a #»&#*# #f 
a&A #b#a### #b#** *a &##?###&## 1* tb**tr&"
*#1 &##bB&q##*
Berta* tb* l**t pert #f tb# &#03"ia *###*# Y##t#
#r#t# m  m m  pl*y#, bet b# r«vi#«6 ##*# ®f hi# «#rll#r 
@#$# m  tb# b*#i# #f hi# tb**tft«#i #«p#ri#a##. Tb# 
l#ti r#*i»i*a# ia Be&Nr# #ad tb# l$i* f#vi*i*e# te Tb* 
paeat### Gmtbt### #f# iaatbetiv# #f chan*## ta hi#
*1### ea tb# hr##*»
Tb# ibll ##r#l@a *f t#ir6f# *&#** # f#* teteraei
m
M  ##11 a### l&gbtlmg m â  #$##&## «Wag##
#lah #*#r# pmh&bly t&# raaalt ©f %##$#$# #m#ba### #f
4#
14#»# «life 0@W#m irali:* Th##»tla»lly mm# «lra«l«r»
alljf th# play 1# m&% ###h âiff»r#at Ira* th# t«rll«r
»«r#l©»î r#t»la#4 latwt «r« ###h 4r»B&ii#»lly stirrli^
Imalgwt# a# Fargaa*# traat #md #ah##»^u#at 41#lllm#lwk'*
m#mt, th# q̂ alat g»## #f #h### 6#t###n halal ##4 talrdp#
»t th# height #1 th#lr amatlamal #*»fli#t* th# h#JL#m##
®f amith#*## a# la D$lNr#*a #h»#m#tl#m, «i# Uat#a#4
t# th* ##aa##l m-t th# al### / mâ. ## tam&W f##!##»
a#4 har pâlgh##t ahafg# t# th# a#al#laa# f#f##ha4##ia#
iter ### hMKatifttllf tragl# ë*mtlay*
Oh# •lag.lag #*##m# ##t it 4#aa la a W # h  
That 1»## is all ## o«#é# ###a thaagh It 1#
Bat th# la#t 4r®f# a# gather ap llh# thi#; 
m ë  ttmgk th# 4r#p# *r# ail ## has# ha#aa al 111#,
Far *# haf# h##a mast fri«aël##« pral»# a# farlt 
aad pral## tb# éemhl# ##m##t, far maaght*# laahlag 
B#t a g##4 m â  ta th# Img# alaWy #ay»
Oh# ahsiôtt# «t rsa tarai ahangs, hasavsr# sa# apparmtly 
##4# ta h#tt#r *#tl#»t# Farge#*# first satran##, haflag 
hlm # ^  a# be ##»## in, *1 thaaght ta find » ####ag# fra#
th# klag,* #*4 than, a# in th# earlier sarsian, «Is#
4$. g## appehdlx III,
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mi r m m  lu %&# $##
#%%%## m #  # #  %####&## #M- m w # w  m %  % w  ###4# 
m m  ##y#% w # g # # $ W  $&##»# th$
-m# $k» m m  m %  m% #11 «i#»#r#%#« fft# f##Mh
##«#* i W  #%*## ##% »f $m# ###mW #*m#$
## #ir%l«%W m l $ y  %* % W  ##%* 7b# flftb ##% I# #i»lWr 
I# tb# %#»t «#% im %b# flM* ##r#l#A #f tb# ÿl#y#$ 4*yl#y# 
im# ###lb %b# 4##bl# #f## *f lÂt^4W(t *1%% ### b#l#g 
l**#l## w W  %b# *tb#r #####. tb# llgbtim# *f tb# l#l# 
##Ml## ##11# f## «lW m #ti#g ## 1# bb#####
$#%#r# tb# ######lti #f 7##%ligbw#
#%#t ## »##t #f tb# #b#B##* 1# ##ttl#g #e##r i# 
tb# flrmt ̂ #jpt 4MP tb# pl#y, ## 4# ###t #f tb* *tm*tmf#l 
#lt#r#tl#»# «### tiw#, 7$k# prlb#lp#l ##b#f#l #fl##t I# 
tb# #1 imdltlb##! #p###b##, y#r lb#t##### tb
tb# 1A@# ##f#l#b b#lr# #b$#y###, ## sb###* ##b## bt# 
flr«i #btf#b##:
y## #r$ Ibt# b###| j## b### b##m l#wtglb# bbê ebbtWwrIbg #ltb #### ###t f## b### #*11 m## tb# 4f##b# tf##bl# ##, #b# b## % pwy#7#t $mm 11* «##ktlb# *b tb# bill Svm ####*Of li###y ftt tb# #m*#mor# #ltb *11 ######,
7*111## wr #*$b#ftb# bblbblt#,





























































4#5 j :I I I
» - Si#  # w. s 2
# S
#r# tk# lia## #k##i Orehlll
M m  ##1*$W &l$@##$k*y lA $k* ##r#i## a #  $m#
IAs m  # @ m  #m##kêm# ih# slrntr k#l*# f#*###d fr## $*#lw 
11### %# aim# lâMwia# im %&# 1##% #####* $k# #### #f 
$fi##ph##% #&##!# i# y # l # # W  #y ### ####1 #h# %#11# #f 
# #  mmlwmil#* #f $&* G#%WL##&# #*» Im ÿ#ri
# #  ####1% #f Ik# gy#l##l limilmtl### #f %k# #&### #$
$h# A Wwy
DmrtA# 1&# l»##$y jF##fa» Ibam, 1»$#### th# flm$
#f a m  #*** leie
T##t# #r#W ###rly # pl#y* 1# ablch 6$ $%p#rl###Wl
aWaly in th# pfahle# #( reewaillna lyrl#!*# aitk dr###* 
In ###mury WMW# are the teWmai## taaard #hiab hla 
aff#rt# #ra#ita%ed:
(1) % #  tb#aa# #f th# #r##aa, aaaally drae# fre#
th# heritage mf Irteh falmlar# m é  #yih#l*iy, ##lh## W f #  
eay iemedlat# pmrtlhmeÿ t# #e#t#«g^#r###### palitiaal er 
###i#l aamdltie## W t  are ah*### t# repraeamt %a#i@
#f mmWwaé# Th# léea# afte# t#r# e# th#
m  m a s s i  liiaa s l m-îisis. ».



















3 I#* cW %*
a #1 #a
j #%*
# ia 1'«#4 m
























A1& {4# #  ## #  :;S ) 3Î 3













































% mmê. is #«#w# of ## # M
$ W #  %% i* «#$ im » #  # # w
•f i&# yiay# am# #mr* f m #  * W  m m » # # # »
#*i# $ & w  pi#y# ###%* %## ###%$#»
# #  fif#% %##» ̂  #*-
MP# %&* flr«%
G##*#i#iA #y#i#* %&# #t*»f# &#ia* gg
it*j| jBÜOWÉ# Jà â M  ë##i» #i%6 ##
$ W  %#»% i# % W  
mi
###$&*# *f c*#b#i#&* #M* *»f# *$ i&# *#ii #*####&
#y %&* $#e i*#i yi#y #*«##%$*## %&# #&&#**% #f
i#»r %m «iir W w  #&##% #f »##» %# Uf«
m m  mi *i%Wm # m W W s * #
D m  #f % W  ###W e@m##i»#»*
»##» milNMr# i##» M m  %&### #  mi $&# #%### i#
# i #  ##ri##-t D m  #|g M m  #&i## •» #i%&
peii$i##i »f $&» %##$## %*##&»# »» i# WwMw#
#m M #  W « #  M m  ##*# # m  m # # m  %# i W i f  ##m i  
* #  i#$#ii#e$##i mfiiaiSi#* ## mriM am* mmmmrmm mi%U
I# ft* M#*
# #  %&##$# $&# ##*# #  # « f W #  M g ,
% W  m # #  # » # # # #  m ë  # m # #  ##
t% #####% # $&#% %h# ####%  $m &# # # %  c# $W
# m w # #  If«I- ####$ « W
W $ m y # f #  ## t M r  *###%*%# T W  %##% # i #  $ W *  ####
&# W W g g y *  m. $&# ####*%&##*#»*###$&*#
dk&#b *##%# *#&% * f#f% #f h*##» f#r#*a#ll%y$ &$ #**&«###
%#* &****####&* ##*#«#$** #* a#*##*#
*11 #* $&# %*#B, **f*y *  «*6
tk### «&&*& 1# $bP#*#h *
%*$%* *##%#*&#* *«r #****&#* th# &&f*# &* 6*&*9Ef*
S» Wmm%mm%0 ^rnrnmmm %&# f W y #  me* e @ # w W « # %  
am# ##am a fW W & # I tm ##Mam# am#
##%%&##;# $%*&&*## mam kaaama# fam$am*ma# ##
mt $m# #W  mam im  ^  $&# .S H É IS  #&$% $mWm##f&a#
ammMam 1$  afp#*#W #a# #ma #amm#i # #  #amm$ ml $ W  kmak» 
mamam &# m  m w g*a #*& & . 40# #am#a a t  %&# $W W  &m 
Am  m%% Aamlmmam a t  «mar# am# # #  *#ama* # t  %%# #&##» 
tWmmarm* $m s y ^ M l*  %m # *« # # #  *&%& 4m# a r M it a la l& l f  
a t W e mmWam, We #W rm #$ara are mmeka# am# mertammW*# 
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#  : . -s; ! 1 1  ;
## # #  # %: *1 ' ;
# # %  * ** i
^ I  1 i





## Set t*» #**#& *it& %a* ##*?
#*a *&# *&* t&*& &*#$ t#a# %* 1&#*
f#*f &$f 2*$$, / T&* »&& &f# #*r##d T&e
*#&%$&**** t##* #ft*6 * $***#*& #f *# la
&*w* %wa*m*ik a»#t &&## & It*#**
#ad «1Ü#* twfk #w* %dWb*t «MkwawMi la #&
#*Ut*
aa # **# **& # #  &#&#*&#*&*# * f  4 **a *t& #  ##*& *##$
1# #*&&$##* t&rea&h tk# ##$11*###» #* 1&* #&####%### #»## 
## &#####* ##* j#*a#, @# # h # W a  *#a là# 6 W  *##* B##r *#** 
lit*## I###*#* *####» 11*# #*, lb* #i#l«#l *##r *####*
#*#r, / AT# *1*## 1*1» #### ##f#*r 11*# #1*
1* ##»* !##$#### # #»Bir*l *## #*#r##l#r ##i*
#* a filar#* %#lm*#a là# 1*» #%?*#&*# &*#à#l#W*
^  a m  f i m w m  M  s%riet «&*
|g#jp4; jkat JÈjL Ih# j8a&lL%L*jL 3#&1.
2T*##11# *a»ÿ#### 1# *»p*#l#llf **il»**a61#a la 
Al th# a#»**# %#li i#»& 1* %** Q#l% j**l###* af jgÊKB» ?b#
#########*#1 g#**i *f là» #1* *## #*é# w  lb# #%pr$*###lw& 
iK*#a P*#à#l#l# a#*#rl#*## là# ##*»#& f#r là# ##p#*##l@r*l 
#*##rl#**## *a* là# aar## #ale* i# là# a*fà #f **##*##
&# t# %&# $**#$#&&#
#*%####{
*8**# *#* *#
# e *# r  &* #&* $  * # # * * * #  1#*#  *8d &#*# i t *
w  *1*#* t* h#tpw im m #  invc-i 
W  1% m # w  % W t  #m$ # #  # 1 1  m&lWy#»#T«# *111 (Im# %&«#» t#lr %mm%rn %mm #*# #»### 
@p f * #  #111 &e ## m M m m ê  %&*$ jp## «111 # 1 1  iim #
# 1 #  jp##r $## w w #
W * # # #  %&# ######### #  #$##$# W  tmmm w e w W m
e##f# # # # #  # W  llmmlly %&# # W W  *#
#  m # # M #  «# %# #111 e@ #lW l#%# l#
1# %##^ y .lja rf f f t r  I# p # M r# . $&m# %##%#
fn m  # *  #y # # # # !* #  ###* ld#«# tr« «
$ w  #»k f l#r* #f a####* 1* %h# ### *f a w #  m ë  *f ##y*
lwm$i#»ll# $&# ë«w## '«# # W m # W
##4 «*##$** #y#«*b# *B* #f farmmll**# *m&
# y # *# ll# *  * *  %*###&% &&«& & * a *a  ****o d  e a t lb #  # # lf
##f Ih* f*r»« ** lll#f*l«p# *** flaa 4f#*#ll#
* *#  t # l * « # r  # *  1*## 1» ###@ mA m  p m m
#0»# *#*14 r«#»*«r la #1###### *#4 ##&&l#ly**
##, a # ,  # #* w #
%«#$#*# p9ri9é mi mmrk la  th# dr«a&« %W$
p e rlW  mt%mr %hm mi a Mmlm im I f t S ,  mkmmm
#«way mi %%m mrtlttmkml %mû^mims mi %hm fmmr wle^m f w  
Mrnmmrm groap: tb# ma#k im% mm% %hm a a r ia o e it t ) ,  %hm
r###rv*d mî diction, th# oss ot e##t*rl@
cym W llM i, th# s im p lic ity  mt stmgs setting# Press 1#
«ors im •▼idsmcs is tbsss last plays than is the pr#* 
sedim# psrisd^ hsssvsr; jK9mL>* *
vsrsiss sf Oslf àmàlmnms mf mar# the M s s  ff. th# 
ü*sat Qlmk  fsssr exiet# Is heth a press mû a pestle 
espslss, m û  The Death ef mehslais ** the last ef 
Teats *s plays —  ess tels# a length press prelegiis*
#1
fvldaat also is a »eo«ie and sardemle east ef simd*
far rsaeesd from th# frss**flesis# lyrles ef dreaes 
mû- h#as% Is Teats»s early plays and apart, tee, frss 
the •psyehis* philoeephy-mythelegy ef his sssssd psried*
the plays ef the last ssssral years include fhs 
Bat and the hesm. produced at the Abbey Theatre on #sy 
liSê, * a play ef occult character ehich incidentally
$1. Heme, alt.. p. #0#
Nwwr# m #
$h# p#W##W #m #»###% 13, 1##»#
m m # #  trnm m m  p m ê m i ^  m  It, 1SM|
T|Wg KU&g' %#m ar#&^ @l##m yr#4m### ## J m #  30,
1*##% # m w # # w  m  # #  W M i  ̂ |  H m i * â
jggl̂  *t## riml# t# m  pfWM##*# Mwrgmlw^j.
pmd#### La A##K#t #t 1»M; #f m # W W a .
p#&MiA## Im 1$40,
Ï W  %&m# $hp @ m # %  Cl##k ##!&%#* im
p m # #  im 1#34 «## r##i### im 1*3# %# # ##r#i#m ##11«4
À  iÊ&l j #  M B A #  1» *f m #  p#ri#d 3mmim# #&i#h l##p
m m W  mll##l#y ##%## *f t##&* thmi #@#*, M&il###pj*,
#m# th# p r # # # # W  kl*# B# #tm#m##iy imt#tmim*#
th# thm###* Im th# lirmt th# #h#f##t#r# #r#
# Wm## 4m###W im r##; # mm#h## #m# *r##w# im
###### #ith 4#t#il# i# hl##h #f r##f » «tmllmr, ###rim#
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